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Tahoka Playing At 
Abernathy Tonight

Tahoka Bulldofa wlU pUy 
the hldkly regarded Abenu- 
thy Autdopeo lo that city 
toiOght at t:M  iu a 

^ A A  eoufereoce gaoee.
A large deleigatloo of Ta

hoka faoa, the arhool hand 
sod pop aouad will follow the 
toaoi to the gaaie.
Last Friday night, in mUty 

weather, Tahoka nosed out the 
Poet Antelopes 20 to IS in a 
game played here, the lin t  dis
trict game for the local bosrs.

Abernathy has played two con
ference games, winning over Post 
at Poet' S3 to 7 two weeks ago 
and losing to Floydada 12 to 6 
In the mod last Friday.

On the basis of comparative 
scores, Abernathy has been pick
ed as the favorite against Tahoka.

However,'the charges of Coach 
Bill Haralson ancl Coach Sbarpley 
have been looking sharper this 
week In* work-outs than they have 
looked previously this season, and 
have been show'ing more hustle 
and desire to pisy, snd a close 
game is expected.

The chips are really down for 
the Tahoka boys, though, and 
every boy must plsy his best as 
four hard con'erence games now 
come In s row, Abernathy, Slaton. 
Floydsda, and Spur.

Tahoka %vill meet the Slaton 
Tigers here next Friday night.

Over the season. Abernathy 
has won four and lost two games. 
Abernathy defeated Tulia 4S to 0. 
SUnton 20 to 13, Rundown 13 to 
12. and Post 33 to 7. They lost a 
oon-confercnce ganm to powerful 
Olton of t-AA 13 to fT ^.alt then 

.dropped a dose o a t last week to 
the Floydada Whirlwinds •  to 12.

The Antelopes are coached by 
Royal James and Earl Carter.

OutsUnding becfcfleld ake la 
Geronlmo Ramos, 49S pound quar- 
teiheck, who la a good passer and 
runner. Other 'good ball carriers 
are Lawrence Barron. 13t: Reg
gie Powell. 140. and Roy Sons, 
ISB.

Bonnie Beard. 1S3, Is said to 
be one of the outsUndlng ends 
in the d is tr id  Ralph Wolf. IBO. 
Is the other end. Tackles are Joe 
ConneU, ITS. and BiU Lesria, 169. 
Guards are (Nan Ooldston, 196, 
and Richard Knight, 140. and 
the center is Wayne Raftr. 166. 
There are also several good re-

Tahoka will be playing without 
the senrlcee of its regular cen
ter, Bobby Williams.

The Bulldogs have shown a 
weakneos in the line at times, 
and are also short on good re-

City HaD Work 
b  Progressing

Work la now proceeding at a 
more rapid rate on th< new $90. 
000 Tahoka (Tity Hall building.

The contractor Alston Con
struction Co. of Sweetwater. Is 
now woihing Inside the building 
plastering walls.

All windows and doors have 
been Installed, the concrete roof 
poured, and the paper and as
phalt roof coating was being ap
plied this week. Only a minor 
amount of b r id  work remained 
to be done on the outside.

Most of the Interior work will 
move slowly, but the contractor 
hopes to complete the building by 
December IS.

When complete, the stmeture 
will be one of the most modem 
pA lIc buildings In this entire

Mrs. Ck Shaffer Is visiting 
her son. O. C.. and famUy In 
Madiaonvllle. 8he also expeets to 
visit In Houston and Dallas bo- 
fore returning home.

Mrs. G. H. Nelson of Lubbock 
was here Monday having . tome 
dental work doiie an<| vleiting 
Mrs. Prank RHl.

Teachers Meet
At New Home

»
Members of the Lmn County 

Teachers Association met Mon« 
day night at New Home in a 
business meeting with Mrs. Pearl 
Davidson of Wilson, president of 
the organiution, presiding.

New policies for the district 
teachers meeting and teachers* 
retirement plan were presented 
In talks by Mrs. Lenore Tunncll 
and J. T. Morris. Supt. C. O. Head 
of New Home e x p rm ^  apprecia
tion of the good teachers in the 
schools of Lynn County.

Several committees were ap
pointed at the maeting including 
the following;

Program committee. Marie 
Johnson, Tahoka. chairman; Mrs. 
Lillian Whita, O’Donnell; Mrs. W. 
P. Jones. Wilson, Mrs. M. Bullard. 
New Home.

Legislative, Mrs. Lenore Tun- 
aell, county superintendent of Ta
hoka, chairman; J. T. Morns. O'
Donnell} Hewlett, Wilson;
G O. Head;' New Home.

Public Relations, Otl* Spears 
Tahoka. chairma'n:. Claud* John. 
Grassland; Mrs. Fermsn Chapman 

Tahoka.
Professional Relations and WCl 

fare. W. Y. Grsvett, O’Donnell, 
chairman; Otis Spears. Tahok.i. 
Mr*. l.enorf Tunncll. Tahoka; 
-tod Jake Jacobs, Tahoka.

Archie Sims of Tahoka was 
elected county chalrmsn of the 
T. S. T. A. election board.

AJTLjmn County tchools report- 
etT'lOO percent membership In 
the T. 8. T. A

The next meeting will be a din 
oer Fab. 1. 1994 in Tahoka.

G e n e ^ l Rains O f  Week
«

Bring People Optirnism
Garza Oil Test Is 
Of Interest Here

The Jim Lee DrilUug Ce. 
No. 1 Bryaa WilUaau deep 
wildcat, anneunced Jnat a few 
days age, had reached a depth 
of 2JS2 feet Tuesday, assd 
was drtlHng la anhydrite and 
sale.

The teat Is Just over in 
Gana county north no it of 
Central Church, and la near 
a previons teat reported- as a 
dry hole. Locatloa la In aac- , 
tion 1419. block 1. ELARR 
survey.

Mrs. Campbell, 80 
Taken By Death

• O
Mrs. J. C. Campbell. 90. a roel- 

dent of Tahoka for 31 years, died 
in a Lubbock Hospital at 9 a. m. 
Sunday. She had been la ill health 
slnco 1948. and had been critical
ly 111 alnec lata in September.

Puneral Servicoa were held at 
The P in t Baptist Church at 3:30 
p. m, Monday wHh Rev. Lae Ram- 
sour. pastor, officiating, assisted 
by Rev. J. H. Sharp, paetor of 
t te  Methodist (Hiurch. Burial fol
lowed In.Tkhoka Ceasetery under 
direction of Stanley-Jones Fune
ral House.

Mrs. Caaspbell w u  bora Lae 
Belle Abrsnu In Kaufman county 
on April 36. 1673. She grew op 
there and was married to J. C. 
Campbyll on August 4, 1669. The 
couple had eelabrated their 64th 
annhreraary this last August.

The couple first moved to Stam
ford, and from there to Lynn 
county in 1983, They have resided 
here ever since. Mrs. CamplwU 
had been a member of the Bap
tist (Thurch since soon after hw  
mgrriage.

Survivors include her hiuband, 
who Is 64 years of age; two daugh- 
tcra, Mrs. Roy Appling of Grass
land and Mias Avis Campbell of 
Tahoka; three sons, C. E. Camp
bell of Wilson, D. G. Campbell 
of Crowell, and Roy COmpbell of 
route 5 Lubbock; one brother, 
George W. Abrams of Lawton, 
Okie., four grandchildren and 10 
great grandchildren.

•*HEY THERE, MR. BAGHI'ER”-  Thr**-year-<iW Bobby Jo Baile.v 
of Dallas ran to the side of Scottish Bsapiper Bobby Laidlaw and tugged 
his kilt in a vain attempt to get his attention while he shrilled a tunc 
on the lawn of the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children. Laidlar.- 
and 21 other members of the Plymouth Kiltie Band gave a concert at 
the hoapital in Dallas before 40 tiny patients, incibding Bobby Jo who 
is undergoing free treatment for a crippled hand. F. S. There was a 
iuppy ending for the two Bobhya,, As soon its Sgt. Piper Laidlaw An- 
ish«^the tune (‘'The Eyes of Texas," no Itss), he laid donm his pipes 
and mlked'to the little girl 

—-----------------------------  >

Wilson Lions Start Campaign For 
Improving of Community Cemetery.

General Promises 
Toll Service Soon

Farm Meeting IS 
Set For Saturday

A meeting of all Lynn county 
farmera interesting in the 1964 
cotton allotment has been called 
for 2:00 p. m. Saturday in the 
district court room here by Guy 
Smith, president of the Lynn 
County Farm Bureau.

Under the new control program 
being worked out. Secretary of 
Agiculture Ezra Taft Benaon and 
others have proposed sn acreage 
of 17JH0.448 acres to<be planted 
in cotton in the nation in 1964. 
The Farm Bureau is protesting 
this drastic cut and asking for a 
total of 21,900.(X)0 acres, Smith 
says.. Texas’ allotment would be 
about 7304,000 acres, and the 
Bureau is asking for 8339,600.

Smith sajrs the average Texas 
farmer can expect a 40 percent 
reduction ^frorn the 1962-1993 
planted acreage.

Another point which hurts an 
area like this which has suffered

W. D. Harmon, manager of 
Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone 
Cooperative, says some people 
misunderstood a recent story In 
The News conserning worif now 
underway at the Tshoka General ’ from douth for three years is the

Lynn ceunty, the Pleiaa, 
and West Texaa racehred the 
best general ndwa Lmt wash 
end that have faUeu lu 
mentha — In fact, 
wera paaaflrfy the 
the yesu’ 19tf. Hw ralaa es- 
tcadad ever nsueh af the nn- 

M wtlL

Wilson Lions Club has taken 
for one or ItJ projects for th" 
coming year the improvement of 
Wilson Cemetery, according to B. 
L. Hatcbell, president of the club.

A committee from Uw dub met 
Friday nlghT*lhlh representsttves 
from varioua Wilson religious 
organlxations to make plans .for 
the ImprovemenU.

A goal of 91300.00 has been set 
to be raised by public subacrlptloa 
with which to drill a new water 
well, buy a new electric pump, 
and to make other improvements 
needed to have an adequate water 
supply at hand for beautifying 
the cemetery.

The community srill bf oanvea- 
sed by a granp seeking donations 
for this worthy cause. Anyone 
wishing to make a donation who 
la not contacted, is asked to see or 
aend his contribution to B. L. 
Hatdiell, route 1. Wilson, chair
man. or the Cemetery Improve
ment Fund, in care of Wilson 
State Bank.

Goal of the Lions Club and 
Wilson community is to make the 
cemetery a very beautiful plot of 
ground. In which tMs communi
ty and county can taka pride.

Judge B. P. Maddox, who re
cently had a aevere attack of ill
ness la- albla to be out again. At 
first hla physWan beltovcd be had 
suffered a light heart attack, but 
the ailment turned out to be acid 
Indlgaation.

Lions Chib Builds 
Biqrcle Racks

Continuing projects for civic 
Improvement! , the local Lions 
built a bicycle rack tor the Taho
ka schools Wednesday night.

Another* radt nuy be built in 
tha future depending on the re
sponse of the students to the pre
sent one.

The rack wsa built from two 
inch, one snd one-half inch, and 
three-quarter inch pipe and will 
hold 30 Ucyclea. It Is 20 feet long 
and • 30 inches high. Each rack 
coat approxinuteiy $25, actmrding 
to*Bill Griffin, publicity chair
man.

I The -club has Just completed a 
fence at Kelley Field and repair
ed and repainted the scoreboard.

At the Tueeday night meeting, 
Mr. Griffin reports that only three 
men were absent No program 
was presented due to the fact that 
plans were being made, for build
ing the/ack .

MrA B. H. RoMnson of Robin- 
i*a Ready4o^vear wts in Dallas 

this week fe^^Bm meeting of the 
American Faihion Aaaodation 
Spring Marhat.

BualneM inventories are steady, 
contrary to soasonal trend.

i\fw  Home Club
Meets Monday

*
Another Interesting program 

has been planned for the monthly 
OMCting Monday night of the. New 
Home Clvto Club at 9 p m t 't a  the 
sehool eafetcria, according to Dor- 
wood Unfred.

The men’s club be served 
a dinner, and a doV  Priae will 
be awarded some attendent.

C. V. Ball Lamesa buainessmaa. 
will present a 46-minuto program 
of magk featuring some slmoat 
unbelievable feats.

A abort movie will be shown of 
"The Recharge Pit."

All men pt the -community and 
area are urged to attend.

Telephone Company exchange 
which will connect the two sys
tems for toll services.

The connection which General 
hopt-s to make at an early date Is 
for toll services only: Connection 
{or extended area coverage Is ex
pected to come later,

Howes’er, the present temporary 
connection will give customers of

fact that the allotment will be 
baaed on harvested acres instead 
of planted acres. Unless an sd- 
Jostment is made for unfortunate 
ire.-s like this, the drouth strick
en farmer will be cut to a srest- 
cr amount of acreage proportion
ately than the more fortunate 
sections.

Base for the acreage reduction
the Cooperative an outlet to the | is being figured from the harvest- 
outside wfirid for rtnergency qg ^  acres for five years, 1947 
long distance calls, and caUa J i m  1952, excluding 1963, a

“  * * * oa the South
Plains.

Tahaka as a
ion will temporarily be on a small 
toll basis.

General Telephone has promis
ed connection for extended area 
coverage Just as soon as neces- 
mry equipment can be secured 
and installed.

Buy, Build, live In ’Tahoka.

Meet the BuUdogs

BILL MOORE 
Halfback

Age 16, weight 156, Junior, no 
experience. Mother: Mrs. Jim 
Adams.

MOVE TO SOUTH TEXAS 
Clarence Kopecky, who lived 

Bouthei^ of ’Tahoka for about 
eight yean, left this week for 
Fort Lavaca, where he expects to 
raise riee on his slstcr*t farm.

French plan to ask U. S. for 
3150,000,000 for Indo-Chjna aid.

JERRY WILUAMS 
Halfback

Agp IS, wclgkt 136, Sophomore, 
F r y m a n  expertenct. Father: 
Car! WillUma.-

-< ,

W,.S. Perry, 77, 
Bvried Monday

W, S. Perry, 77, a resident of 
Lskeview community in Lynn 
county for 37 years, died at 8:10 
p. m. Saturday in s Lubbock hos
pital following a week’s illness. 
Since last January, he had been 
living In Lubbock with a daughter 
Mn. Lora Wataon.

FttWeral services' were held 
Mondsy at 2:30 p. m. at New 
Home Baptist Church wHh Rev. 
O. E. Strickland of Plaint officiat
ing Burial followed In Tahoka 
Cemetery.

Mr, Perry was born in Burleson 
county on Oct. 22, 1876. He mar
ried there at the age of about 20. 
and be and his family moved to 
Lnkeview in 1918. Mrs. J*erry died 
in June of 1951. Mr. Perry had 
been a deacon in the Baptist 
Church for ‘about fifty years, snd 
was one of the most highly re
spected dtixens of h k  community.

Survivors include fix daugh
ters. Mrs. Roy NctUes and Mrs. 
Perry Hnnnonaon, both of Lake- 
view. Mrs. Buster Bartlett of Lo- 
renxo, Mrs.'Lora Watson, Mrs. V. 
L, DllUrd. and Mra. J. O. Oepton, 
all of Lubbock; four song.H . H. 
Perry of Gladiola,'* N. M.-,- J. B. 
Perry of Maryville, Calif., S. W. ■ 
Perry of Lubbock, and Rev. Wayne 
(X, Perry of Sudan; a half sister. 
Mra. John Dyer of Rodedale; 31 
erandchildren and 21 great grand
children.

Six grandaona eerved as psdl- 
besrers. namely, Ueroy, Edwin, 
and Leonard Nettles, Floyd H ar 
monaon, Charles Benton and Rich
ard Perry.

Walker Named To 
Canadian Board

Clint M. Walker was recently 
named by the Tahoka a t y  Coun
cil at the local repreaentative oe 
the Ckaadian Rhrer Water Dis
trict project

He succeed Bill S trang , JV., 
who bed resigned from the board.

Eastern Star Has 
Friendship Meet

Approxinuteiy 128 guests from 
12 towns attended Friendship 
night of the Tnboka (Hupter No. 
743 Order of the Eastern Star 
here Monday night and gifts were 
presented to 18 special guests.

The Hallowe'en theme w u  car
ried out in decorations and the 
program. A boys quartet compos 
ed of. WUlie Lee, BUly Tong 
Jimmy Whorton, and Gordon 
Smith presented musical numbers 
accompanied by Mrs. E. W. Pat- 
tenon. Mrs. A  M. Bray told the 
group a “ghoat" story and Dr. 
Emil Prohl, the ghoat at the meet
ing  presented the gifts to the 
special guests. Min Jane MOre- 
head. Worthy Matron, presided at 
the occuion.

Guests holding hi^-ranking of 
fices were Mrs. Mllly Goodpasture 
of Brownfield, Grand Examiner 
of district No. 2; Mrs. Fannie 
Patterson, Slaton, Deputy Grand 
Matron of District No. 2, Section 
No. 4; and Mrs. Pauline Smith 
Lubbock, member of the by-laws 
committee.

Mmes H. W. Carter and Joe 
Bob Billman were in charge of 
the program and Mrs. Bill Big- 
gerstidf was In charge of refresh 
ments.

Congratulations?
Mr. and Mrs. Geno Jones on the 

birth of a aen weighing 6 pounds 
9 ounces at 8:10 p. m. Friday in 
Tahoka Hospital. He h u  been 
named Byron Neal. The young 
fellow k  the first grandchild of 
both Postmaster and Mrs. Happy 
Smith of Thhoka and MT. and Mn. 
Ir|(ln - JbbM of ODonaell. The 
father operates Stanley-Joam* 
Funeral Home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter WUliams 
of Tahoka, Rt. 3, on the birth of 
a ton weighing 7 pounds and 9 
ounces at 1S;8S a. m. Wednaaday 
in a Lubbock hoapital. ^

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. MeConaldK 
of Wilson, Rt. 3, on the birth of 
a danghter weigUng € pounds and 
9 euncaa at 6:40 p. m. Taaaday In 
a Lubbock hospital.

Total pracipitation in Tahoka 
amounted to L66 inebu, W t 
the fall w u  possibly lightar in 
town this time than nearly sag 
where In the county- 

Also, in most a rau , tha raRi 
fell slowly^ lastad over a fanr 
day parted, and the water aoakad 
into the ground to give the farm  
era a basis for a deep aeaaoo on 
which to plant next spring i 

Though the rains do uat neeoo 
sarily mean the drouth h u  came 
to an end, the drouth . k  certain
ly badly “bent" and not ao 
much rain will be required in the 
next few months to keep nsols- 
ture in the soil 

The rain In Tahoka brought 
the precipitation for the month 
of October to 2.69 inches, u  com 
pared to a SO-year average of 232 
inches In October.

The rain brought the year’s to
tal to 9.79 inches, u  compared 
to a normal of 17.99 for the tan 
months, or an annual average of 
1C.07 inches.

Tahoka h u  rccclveo the follow
ing amounts of rainfall th k  yau  
by months, with the normal la 
puentheaer. January, .03 (J6>; 
February, 39 (.66); March, JO 
(.58). AprU, .82 (139); May. 38 
(2JS); June. .11 (2.64); July, 
L03 (138); August, 131 (1.9g); 
Septembar. 133 (2.71); October. 
2M  (233). Nornul rainfall for 
November k  only .79 and for Da- 
camdaer only .73.

Rain ftw tad falling at about 
midnight l u t  Tbaaday in Tahoka 
and amounted to .10 here; 37  of 
an inch w u  reeelvad Thursday, 
.92 Friday. .04 Saturday, and 
.45 Sunday. .

Some parte of the county, how
ever. r e e v e d  almoet toireatial 
ra iu , up to possibly five and 
seven inchu.

Hall daaugad poulbly 2300 
ac ru  of irrigated crops along tha 
north line of the county. Most 
of the deatruction era* north of 
New Home, where irrigated cot
ton w u  badly damaged. County 
Agent BUI Griffin eatimated that 
200 to 400 acres were totally 
destroyed, and Uye’reminder dmn- 
aged from 19 percent up. i J ghter 
hail felV to t te  eastward aloug 
the Lubbock county Une, witb 
damage being reported to irrigat
ed cotton on the Clarence (^urcb, 
Felix Nolle, and Bertram Hatch 
ell farms, and Ughter damagt to 
others.

Grade of cotton in the irriga
tion a re u  w in  also be lowered by 
the rain and hail.

Heaviest rain w u  in the north 
one^iuarter of the county, where 
five to seven inches were report
ed from parts of the Petty, Lnke
view and Wilson communiUaa.

Moat other a re u  have reported 
two Inches or more. New Lynn 
farmers report two to four inchu. 
Grassland twq to th ru ;  Draw and 
Redwrinc th ru  to four, Midway 
two and half to th ru , Waat 
Point three or more, ODoumII 
270. Welk three to four inebaa.

The rains will permit dry land 
farmari to Hat up ^ t  laud not 
already listed and get it ready to 
•oiA up any other inolatuie that 
may come before next spring

Man Is r m smMere 
On Liguor Charge

BlUy Qufh M b of 
w u  m m m s  » floe a f g m i 8 <  
eoiU in- csort IgM HUk q | 
ehargn i f  M eptl^

la a Mw 
af T a fu k g iu  

ed tUM aai cu t en «  iUHRi 
with a

■F
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Cotton Research 
Benefits Recounted

Collcse SUtion, Oct.— Oscar L. 
GrMsmaa of Little River, an 
ardont follower of agricultural 
raoBarch. offered aome interaet- 
lag tacta on hia 1093 cotton corp 
to approximately 1,800 farm?H 
fMB over' the cotton belt who 
roeently convened at the Temple 
Experiment Station.

The growera met to observe the 
reaulta of cotton defoliation re- 
aearch and ace the performance 
of cotton harvtoters in prepara
tion of going all our In the ma- 
ehanlzation of their cotton crops.

Groaaman, who farms about five 
mBae from the Blackland station, 
hM been a regular visitor to the 
atotion for many years. Since 
10IB, the flrit year of cotton de- 
foUation and machine' harvesting 
raaaarch at the station, Grossnun 
haa followed the work closely.
• The Bell County farmer told 

the group he started spraying his 
10SS cotton for defoliation on 
Taaaday of one week in accord
ance srith recommendations. On 
the following Friday be re-spray
ed with a plant desiccant to elimi
nate remaining .green growth.

On the next Monday, Grossman 
began harvesting operations and 
■achanically picked 16 bales. The 
following day be harvested 20 
hales and the third day he finish
ed that particular field <rf cotton 
In 'a little' less than 24 hours of 
actiial operation. His total pro- 
dsKtion was 46 bales from 95

Grossman's experience is cited 
- as an example of the benefits 

Ttaas farmen gain when research 
Information is ' folldwed closely 
and put to use in a well planned 
program of agricultural product- 
ton.

r
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TYPFWRITERS tor re n t 34.0C 
per month. The News.

EARN 
MORE 
In ’54

Drouth Poses Big Di|cus=es 
Range Problem
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VDU OSF TO ORCAMLAMO.

Local Garden Club 
Holds Pilgrimag'e

On Wednesday, Oct. 28 1063.
The Chrysanthemum Pilgrimage of 
the Garden Club was enjoyed to 
the fullest by the members. The 
tour started with Mrs. E. R. 
Edwards home then on to Grass
land to see the Chrysanthemums 
at Mrs. Luther Thomas and Mrs. 
E. A. Thomas, back to Tahoka to 
Mrs. Prohl, Mrs. Irving Stewart, 
Mrs. John Witt and last to Mrs. 
Haney's for coffee and a short 
business meeting. The arrange
ments were interesting and besuti 
ful, they were made and explain- 
■d by Mrs. J. A. Robinson, Mrs. 
Emil Prohl. Mrs. D. G. Cook and 
Mrs. Haney.

The thought for Ihe month, 
“When 'for a garden you have 
turned the sod, you're nearer 
than you ever dreamed to God.”

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Badgwell 
of Drumright. Okls., are here 
Visiting the* Wells families. Mrs 
Badgwell is a grand-daughter of 
the later Mr and Mrs. J. S. Wells 
ad a daughter of Jim Welcher 
who now lives in Ardmore.

College Station, Oct.—Three 
factors of prime Importance de
termine how long overgraied 
south and west Texas ranges will 
take to recover from the drouth.

According to A. H. ifralker, ex
tension range specialist, research 
conducted by Leo B. Merrill at 
the Sonora 'Experiment Station 
shows it dependis upon the drain 
of past grazing, the kind of grass
es on the pastures and grazing 
msragement after rains. These 
factors were recently concluded 
following grau survival tests to 
determine the effect of three 
years’ severe drouth on native 
grass cover.

After the application of 4 and 
one-half inches of *iaoisture to 
designated test plots, grass plants 
which did not green up alter 
three weeks were considered dead 
A check of the plots showed 
bunch grasses withirtood drouth 
conditions much better than other 
grasf types. Sideoats grama suf 
fered only 3 percent loss while 
silver bluestem and wright three- 
awn showed a loss .of 15 and 55 
petcent, respectively. No loss of 
little bluestem was observed 
Curly mesquite in pure stand.* 
suffered 88 percent loss for all 
stocking rates.

These tests emphasize that light 
grazing and deferment, must be 
followed ^several years if ranges 
are to recover their former graz 
ing capacity. Walker says. Ranch 
men should let the plants nuke 
some top growth and increase 
crown size before they are heavi 
Iv grazed. This will also deepen 
the root system, the spMialis! 
says.

The goal for helping grasslands 
recuperate should be to have t 
good cover crop of the best kind 
of grass. Walker added.

There is still time to plant t 
winter cover crop. If moisture 
conditions become favorable, plan' 
immediately. Innoculate the seed 
of legumes and use' plenty of 
fertilizer if in an area of the 
stzte. where fertilizer can be used 
profitably.

I.OCS1 demand, quality, com
petitive buying and the time tur 
keys are ready for market along 
with location are. factors which 
will influence the final price pro
ducers receive for their birds.

S O C I A L
S T A T I O N E R Y

Complete line of fine social stationery, print 
ed or engraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

Wedding Announcements 
Wedding Invitations

A
Reception Cards 
Party Invitations 
Calling Cards 

Informals
Business Announcement Cards 
Business Cards 
— With envelopes to match —

See our samples and get our prices . . . Quall- 
* t̂y engraving can be bought through your home print- 
W  for less money than elsewhere.*

w
III II .lairH— Hill llil II

. A discuuion based o.i the us<* 
tf gift offering* was crtducted 
1 C'rnection with a program on 

the Week of Prayer and Self De
nial Monday by th t Woman’s So
ciety of ChriMian Service of the 
First Methodist Church.

Mmei. John Siover and John 
Ressonovet’ pointed out the places 
that must depend I'.rgcly on our 
gift o ffe ri^  in order to carry 
on the wora of survival.

With Mri. Cliff Thomas at the 
piano, Ihe group sang “Sweet 
Hour of Prayer,” which was fol
lowed by a prayer by Mrs. R. W. 
Fenton, Sr.

Mrs. A. M. Bray conducted the 
devotional prepared by Mrs. V. F. 
Jones, who because of illness 
could not be present Mrs.> Bray 
also concluded tbe^ meeting with 
a prayer.—Reporter.

To get your money’s worth in 
a suit or coat, buy a garment that 
will keep its looks and provide 
warmth and wearability for more 
than one season.

Texans Interested in the pro 
duction of peaches can pick up 
much valuable information by at
tending peach growers meetings 
scheduled for Oct. 13-14 at Col
lege Station.

 ̂ ■ ■—  .1—  -
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Advertise in The News.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

JkMid talKtiMi UgHfi Got BiM TMi . 
6iMlg V^Mifait LazaUto Wiyl

#orcoosdpuion. arwriake kanh drugs. 
They cause bruul cramps and gnping. 
distupr normal bowel action, m tijt it-  
posted doses seem needed

Get m*v but /raUlr relief wh.ti you 
ere temporarily conatipeted. Take Dr. 
Caldsreu's Senna Laxative contairted in 
Syrup Pniain. No aaits. no barah drugs. 
Dr. CaldweH's contains an extract of 
Senna, t f  tke /im*a aurersJ 
JeusSrsw knosm to medicine.

Dr. Caldwdl's Senna Laxative tastM 
, gives eendc, comlbetaMc, mus- 
Mief t<x <v*ry member of the 

nily. Helps you get “on Khedule" 
witho'tt repmted doses. £v%n relieves 
Stomsch sourness that constipatioa 
often brings. ^

Buy Dr. Caldwell's )Of sire today 
Money if not aadshed Mail botue 
an Bos MO. New York IS- N. Y.

Grnrfc School 
Honor Students

’.Viiaon GrtJtt Seaool honor roll 
for the first six weeks pm od hsi 
ttetn snnouomi. as follows, by 
Principsl L  G. Fuller;

Second Grade: Claudia Stoker, 
Linda Dale Heck, Valton Maeker, 
Keith Sanders. Ellza^fh Christo
pher, and Mike Walton.
^Third Grade; Charles 'Walton, 
."atsy Walker, Billy Hatchel, Caro
lyn Martin, ^ u n d ra  Lumsden. 
Bobby Stoos, Ibd Helen Schnei
der.

Fourth Grade: Nancy Foater 
Jerry Doyle Hutchinson. Carolyn 
Hensler.Vondal Rinne, Betty Gin-

dor!. Sharon Lumsden, and Larry 
Pejity.

Fifth Grade: Jo Carolyn Wil 
liamson, Glenda Young, Jack 
Bishop, Roddney Maeker, Harlan 
Brown, and Doris Lamb.

Sixth Grade; Betty Jo Hanes, 
Linda Roper, Sue Campbell, Sue 
Coleman and Jerene Verkamp.

The U. S. Army estimatoi that 
fewer than 800 cioctora are in pri
vate practice in the entire Re
public of Korea which has a pop 
ulation of approximately 21,- 
500,000 .

Natives of Monte Carlo are not 
permitted to gamble at the casino.

YOU NEED THIS
IZ CoughHelp

When colds, measles oe 6u leave j w  
with a couib Creomulsioe quick 
because h loothce raw throat and 
cheat mesnbianes, loosens and helps 
expel fenny phlegm, mildly rew m  
systemic tensioa and aids nature 8 n i  
tM cauae of irritatioa. You II like ns 
reauhs better than other mcdiciae or 
druggist refunds your m oo^. Nw 
neroodcs. f  tea^aat to takaCREOMUL^ON
,.a—M Cm A x ChMt CeMt. AevA Bro-

CSED TYPEWRJTERS ivr sate 
or for ic r l  at The News for use 
by school students.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF THOSE

EXTRA Q UALin “PLAINS MAID”

C o tto n  B a tts
Superior Quality—Easily Worked!

2 lb. BATTS, Now on Sale . 
2V2 Ib. BATTS, Now on Sale

$1.69
$1.98

Tke West w W iU alout ForJ !

t

/

jo o d  look s are just one o f  tke m an y  reasons

w liy  y o u  can p a y  m ore t u t  y o u  can t b u y  bettert u v  t i
When you see the style-setting good looks of Ford’s 
beautiful Crestmark Body . . .  the huge, curved one- 
piece windshield . . .  the smart interiorB that Mend 
with the outside colors . . . it’s hard to beliere that 
Ford’a price-tag hasn’t moved out of the low-price 
field. It’s even harder to believe when you check the 
rest of Ford’a "Worth More” features!

Ford’s Six won the Mobilgas EcoBomy 
Runt Ford’s Mileage Maker . . .  Amehca’a 
most modem Six. . .  won over all other cars 

in thk year’s Ecoetoiny Run.

Ford tt die only V>8 im dia low-prtca 
field! Ford’s V.o delivers its high-com
pression "go” on regular gM, and not much 

of that, thanks to Ford’a Automatic Power Pilot.

, COME IN I TESX t>RlVE T H E -f^O R T S  MORE

Ato snmn m4sR
F.SAA’. JWSISsBwCilSi ■■aiMitsSr.Jnvjhh,

Fordomatic is eo-shift driving at its hetit 
Has the "go” of automatic gears plus the 
smoothness of a fiuid torque converter!

Ford M aster'G uide is Americe's most 
B stu re l power steering  I Redooee perk
ing and ateering effort up to 75% . . .  retains 
natural feel of steering on straightaways.

Flew tide cuts roed shock up to 80% in 
the front end sJonel Ford’s new ride mekes 
even the roughest roads feel carpet smooth!

tkan F o rJ I

-1 -r

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
11S9 LOCKWOOD ,n.sa«n

TA XT f T T A B O E A
I^ xou re Interosted in an A*1 USED car:— Be Sure to see your Ford D ^ler——
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DOG FOOD 16c
WOLK. NO. CAN

TAMALES . . 28c
DKL MONTE IVt OZ.. •  BOXES

RAISINS
I>i:i. MONTE, SOl'B, DILL, 24 OZ.

PICKLES . 37c

Del Monte 
Tomato 
46 Oz, Can—

DEL MONTE. NO. I CAN

23c ASPARAGUS TIPS . 29c
« »

DEL MONTE, STEWED, NO. * C.VN ’

t o m a t o e s ; . 25c

SUGAR PEAS Del }fnnfe
.Vo. >W3 Ccn^

DEL MONTE, NO. MS CAN

KRAUT 16c
DEL MONTE. NO. SM CAN

SPINACH I4c

PRESERVES
DEL A90NTE. WBOLE. N a  SAt CAN

GREEN BEANS 28c
DEL MONTE. C V t. NO. MS CAN

GREEN BEANS 25c

17c
DEL MONTE. NO. SfS GLASS

SLICED BEETS
DEL MO.NTE, NO. MS CLASS

WHOLE BEETS........ 25c

PEACHES
T

DEL MONTE No. S«3 FREESTONE SHORTCAKE

PEACHES .. . . . . . . . . . . .27c
DEL MONTE, Sliced or Halves, No. MS Caa '

PEACHES 24c

CATSUP

DEL MONTE, FR t’IT, NO. 3«S CAN

COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE. NO. SOS GLASS

WHOLE FIGS 51c
Del Monte 
Sliced or halves .
No, 2Vi can—

DEL MONTE. WHOLE. NO. SOS CAN

APRICOTS 21c
DEL MONTE APRICOT. 4« OUNCE

NECTAR........  ,43c
Del Monte 
14 Oz, Bottle—

Ma Brown 
Peach or Apricot 

24 Oz. Jar—
DEL KONTS. NO. S CAN

WHOLE POTATOES 18c
DEL MONTE. CREAM. NO.' SOS CAN

GOLDEN CORN 19c

DEL MONTE, QUART BOTTLE

PRUNE JUICE 37c
DEL MONTE. Sliced er Halre*, Ne. SOS Can

PEARS.................. 29c

RISK TRUSTS S VI OETABi l S '

U. S. ORADED OUAIITY MEATS o
GRAPEFRUIT Texas 

White 
Pound—

GREEN, POUND FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

SLICED BACON
KRAFT PIMIENTO, t  LB. BOX

VELVEETA 85c

CHUCK ROAST
CUDAHY, I LB. ROLL

SAUSAGE.  49c
PINKNEY, HALF er WHOLE. LB.

HAMS ................  69c

$1.59Wilson*s 
Family Style 
2 Lb. Pkg.—

ALL MEAT, POUND

BOLOGNA.............. 39c

BELL PEPPER . 12!4c GREEN ONIONS • • •

FRESH LONG GREEN, POUND

CUCUMBERS........... 15c
MARYLAND SWEET. POUND

SWEET POTATOES

V. 8. Gov't.
Graded, Good 
Pound—

U. 8. GOVT GRADED, GOOD, POUND

T-BONE STEAK 49c
LEAN AND MEATY. POUND

SPARE RIBS . 49c

ASHLEY’S—HEAT AND SERVE—

MEXICAN DINNER

APPLES Rome Beauty 
Pound—

NEW CROP. SHELLED, 1 LB. BAG

PECANS............ ..  . 99c
PLANTERS COCKTAIL, t  OZ. CAN >>

PEANUTS..........  35c

A COMPLETE LINE M i'..

FRUIT CAKE MIX <
. ,25c

HIPOUTE CREAM. PINT JAR

MARSHMALLOW

Honey Boy 
Alaska Chum 
Tall Can—

SNOW CR<» FROZEN, CHOPPED, I t  OZ.

BROCCOU 19c
FRESH PACT, FROZEN. I t  OZ.

STRAWBERRIES

LUNCH M EAT Wilson* s 
Mor
12 oz. can

/ ___ ^

SHASTA

Snow Crop 
Frozen 
8 0 z ^

SHAMPOO
DRENE

SHAMPOO
I

Madlw»— PRELL Larce— ,

79c . 39c SHAMPOO 79c . 39c
Lw fe— MetiaM— LILT REFILL. HOME. (PhM Tax)

79c 39c PERMANENT......... 98c

■

4 ..

V—
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THE U. S ARMv

TKB LAT* OENERAIi GhoriP B. Patten, Jr, who wroU •  n«w 
tfiapter la mlUtanr hiftoir with lightning amtorMl thnuU deep 
tot/> cDemy tenttorr during World War n , and Army tankera share 

honors of the eoramemoratlre stamp pictured above.

I WA S H I N G T O N '  AND
! f * SMALL B U S I N E S S ”

eyC rvy^L SO N  h a r d e r

The U. S. Army is conducting 
a vigorous tuberculosis-control 
program in South Korea where 
the dread disease has been ram
pant. Within a single nine-month 
period, the Army administered

EARN
MORE

389A02 tuberculin tests to child
ren between the ages of six and 
14. At the same time, 183,306 
children were vaccinated against 
the disease.

In '54

Three factors may hold the ans
wer to how much time will be re
quired to rebuild the depleted 
and drouth stunted ranges of the 
state. Research done at the Sono- 
ro Experiment Station show .the 
drain of past graxing, the kind 
of grasses and the management 
practices used after raint finally 
broke the long dry spell to be of 
prime importance.

USED TYPEWRITERS lOr sale 
or for lent at The News for use 
by school students.

PRICES REDUCED
Beginning November 1st .

Flat w ork 8c lb. Pants -------- 20c
Plain dresses __25cShirts _____ 20c

All other finished work in accordance.
SHAFFER LAUNDRY

Phone 16

SKATE! SKATE! SKATE!
RINK NOW OPEN ON—

TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY. 7:30 to 9.30 P. M. 
SUNDAY. 2:00 to 5.00 P. 11.
By Reservation Only On— 

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.
School and Church Parties Welcome!

TAHOKA ROLLER RINK
Call 346-W for Information

A heartening development has 
occurred in Washington. As a re
sult, there is greater optimism 
over t i— enterprise future, 

e e e
This ceaclusiea fellewa aa- 

■eaacement four major airliaea 
wUI carry mail ever certain 
rontee at re- 
dsoed rates ea 
year’s esqtcrt-

s e e
T h e  b a c k  

ground is in-! 
teresting. For 
some time, a! 
feeling existed |
American alri 
transportation! 
is too closely C.W. Harder 
controlled by bureaucratic edict; 
that Post Ofllce losses which
started ballyhoo for rate increasv 

intoes is tied same picture, 
s e e

F irst the Senate Small Baal- 
aeas Committee held extenaive 
heariaga ea aitaation. Then per- 
tiaeat parts ef teatimony were 
pnbllabed ever natioa, chieny ia 
Independent weekly aewapapera. 

s e e
Hearings revealed that instead 

^  seeking bids on open m arket 
for air service, both rates and 
subsidies the Post Office must 
pay were set down by edict of 
Civil Aereonautics Board, 

s e e
Pablic reartiea te this dlaclea- 

a re  was as qalck- that almost 
immediately ii  was aaneoaced 
that some $gg-mlIUoa la air mall 
sabsldles was bciag taken eat 
of the Poet Office lUbUiUee to 
be paid by CAB whs moat get 
meaey fretn Coagress If it can. 

r e s
‘ It also revealed that CAB fixed 
rate for'carrying mall for 43 to 
33 cents per ton mile la equal 
or higher than the airlines re
ceive for first class passengers. 
Independent airlines, or those 
classed by CAB as irregular, of
fer to carry mail for 13< rate. 
c> WmUmI F«afml«i W l«dw«a<ui SwUiM

Immediately ea heela ef this 
diacleaure, H was aaneiiaced few  
Bsajer airlines will earyy all 
first class nsall they have ream 
far hetwrea Washington and New 
Yerk sad  Chicage fer a  rate af 
H M  sad  M.N ceats par tea aaile. 

s e e
Aa yet. the independents, or 

Irregulars, cannot carry malL 
In fact, CAB has never permitted 
them a hearing on m atter, 

s e e
Railroads who receive rate aa- 

timated slightly above IS ceats 
per tea mile are concerned. Cens- 
petition conid lower rail rates, 
too.

0 0 0
Thus it is possible that if free 

competition is made to prevail. 
Post Office deficit will turn out 
nothing more than wasteful op
eration forced on a m ajor veter
an government department by 
“Johnny-come-lately” bureaus.

0 0 0
The rapid sequence of events 

eetablishea that aacacrgctic  a n d ' 
atneere Senate Small Boslaeoa 
Committee, and Honae Small
B nsiaeu  ComiDittcc can get the 
facta revealed, and disclesnre af 
these facts la the ladependent 
American press cemposed al-
moet entirely of the aatioa’a 
weekly and small dallies, will do 
m ack te guard free enterprise, 

s e e
An interesting "hands across 

the sea . . . in U. ,S. pockets" 
note. England, recipient of mil
lions in aid from US taxpayers 
will this spring launch a new 
yacht for royal family. A 413 
foot, 21 knot speed luxury ocean 
going ship, it will be manned 
by 22 officers and 223 men. 

s e e
Last January the D. 8. Presi

dent T hese taxpayers still pay 
huge taxes te pay fer aid te Eng
land, ordered the presidential 
yacht, the much sm aller WUU- 
amabnrg, taken ent ef cammia- 
aiea as eesnemy meve.

Tests conducted at the Spur Ex
periment Station show that mois
ture penetration was doubled on 
cropland ^when cotton burrs were 
spread oii the land. The mechani- 
u tion of cotton harvesting is 
making more of thX material 
available each year. Plenty of or
ganic matter in the soil is an aid 
for fighting drouth.

Time To Repair 
For Wintertime

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

MY HOME for sale, 2 bedrooms, 
modern, on pavement, at a bar
gain price. Inquire at News, or 
write R  A. DuBose, Star Rt.. 
Hale Center. 4-3tp

College Station, Oct.—The first 
cool snap of the season brings to 
mind maintenance and repair 
jobs that accumulate around the 
farmstead during the year. And, 
with winter knocking on the door, 
W. S. Allen, extension agricultur
al engineer, says the "staeked- 
up” chores should get attention 
within the next few weeks while 
the weather ia favorable.

' ' i
'.a

In winterizing the farm home 
the roof is a good place to begin, 
Allen says. Missing shingles 
should be replaced, loose shingles 
pushed back into place and re 
nailed and split shingles under
laid with tin or sheet metal.

f 't'

if
Buy by this 
tog-ond 
be sue!

6 ways better
•  Thorowohly Inspected
•  RecondWoited for Safely
#  Reconditioned for 

Performance
#  Reconditioned for Value
•  Moneirty Described

•  a * /

AUmOKIZIO

1912 Ckcvrelci Delffin MSI Beli-Aire Chevrelei. %■
while aHewell tiers,Pewer-OHde, redle,

•m extoe d ees  ear, a a i  e I j m  edlce, deea  m  
reel hay— ewwer eeivk e  peHey,

19S2 Vk4ea ChevralcC M l- 1M8 Dedfa Plek-ep Jenw- 
tUag le ^  yea ^  fer the '

$979 $199

iY  CHEVROLET CO
IT, Owaffi TAWOKA. TEXAS

Limbs that overhang and drag 
roofs should be removed. Trees 
that shade a portion of the roof 
cause dampness to prevail and 
deteoriation of wooden shingles 
to occur more rapidly. Nails in 
metal roofs that' bMome loosened 
during the summer should be re-
nailed. ----- -

Check the drainage around all 
farm buildings, Allen sajrs. Water 
that stands under structures can 
cause plenty of trouble, he points 
out. With hard winter freezes, 
foundations or piers may shift 
under the force of ice.

Cutters and downspouts arc 
good investments. Faster rotting 
of siding and framing members 
will take place if water ia allowed 
to drip from roofs onto the sides 
of buildings, Allen points out. 
Gutters and downspouts that are 
cleared of dirt, trash, leaves and 
other debris will prevent this con
dition, he adds.

If the septic tank hasn’t been 
cleaned lately, better look into 
that, too, for cleaning a tank is 
a disagreeable Job at any time, 
but in freezing weather, it’s 
double tough.

Another step in winterizing the 
farm home should be to get floor 
fumsees, heaters and fireptacea 
In top operating eondition. Make 
sure there are no gas leaks and. 
that all burners are adjusted pro
perly to prevent the escaping of 
gaa fumes.

Insulation adds comfort to any 
home, Allen taya, not only in win
ter but in summer as well. If it’s 
impractical to insulate the entire 
house, insulate the attic, the 
specialist suggests. About 29 per 
cent of the heat loss through a 
house goes through the raof. 
.Loose flu or insulated bats in the 
attic makas the homq ccder in 
summer snd warmer In winter 
% ith 'Iiks besting.

Also, to put a stop to the inCH 
tration of cold air, instsll 'weather 
stripping around windows and 
doors.

And, the headache of broken 
M'^ f̂roeen water pipes can be vir« 
tpally eliminated if exposed pipes 
or those near the surface of the 
ground are covered deeper be
fore the first real TexM blue 
norther blows in, says Atlen.

NMimy
V amvv yonH be amazed—v i^  our yard

FGH Y D U B S tLf
HOW 

COMPLETELY 
WE SERVE YOU

From all over (he werld, 
train and by truck, coute t 
materials we have gathered 
serve your every nec«L

NO ORDER TOO SM ALL----- NO ORDER TOO LARGE
Whether you are a contraetor with large orders to place or Juat a aiUzen looking for a single 

board, we stand ready to serve yeu quickly and effirieOUy.

Do You Want
AN EXTRA 

ROOM?

A MODERN 
KITCHEN?

II

A MODERN 
BATHROOM?

A RECREATION 
ROOM?

ll’mbe:r

Wc have complete 
stocks of dry and 
straight bright lurn 
her as low as—

ISc per bd. ft.

ROOFING
If it's roofing you 
need, we have it. 
All types for af 
little as—

I7J5  per square

INSULATION 
We carry all types. 
You can buy the 
blanket type for 

24.64 per tell

A GARAGE?

A BARN OR OTHER 
-FAR.M BUILDING?

Then See Vs
and let us explain to 
you how easy it is to . 
get just what you want. 
There i» no initial in
vestment required and 
easy ternn can .be ar
ranged. Home improve
ments add to resale 
value.

PLANS 
FINANCING 
METE RIALS

FLOORING 
We can furnish un
finished or pre-fin- 
ished flooring for 
as little as— 

lie  per sq. f t

WALLBOARD 
We carry complete 
line of wallhoard. 
easy to apply^or as 
little aa—

21.45 per sheet

'HLE BOARD 
Add glaoKMir to the 
bath and kitchen. 
Can be applied ov
er old walla—

42e per aq. ft-

Come iu aud hruwac around. We can give yeu maay 
fer heute huprovemeut aad arrange flsauclug leu.

N E W S P A P E R  
A D V E R T IS IN G . . .

V

In a recent Chicago survey, 1,000 house
wives were asked this question:

**What kind of advertising 
is most useful to you?**

The following answers were received:

(X—Car cards and circulars. 
2-^Billbiords.

64—Radio.
105̂—Television.
300—Magazines. 
4Se--NEWSPAPERSJ
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Football NotesI
Bulldog MiuMlmen and coaches 

arc greatful to Fred McGinty. 
wfk> sMrItrd nearl all Friday after- 
nous building a shelter over the 
players’ bench to protect them 
during the Post game frorh the 
cold mist and wind. The Bulldogs 
appreciate such loyal fans at Fred. 

• • •
Abernathy Antelopes, who en

tertain the Tahoka Bulldogs to
night. held a 0 to 0 lead last week 
over the Floydada Whirlwinds 
until the fourth quarter. Floydada 
was unable to cash in on three 
favorable breaks in the first 
quarter. In the second. Abernathy 
marched 84 yards, with Quarter
back Geronimo Ramos i^ n g  the 
last 15 yards to score. A Floydadi 
march from the Abernathy SO In 
the fourth period ended with Jar- 
rett going over from the four to 
tic the* score 6-6. A few minutes 
h ter. Floydada took a short Aber
nathy punt on the Antelope 15. 
Four plays later. Harrison went 
over from the six inch line to 
give Floydada a 12-8 victory. 
All conversion attempts were by 
running the ball, and all failed. 

- • • •
Robert Harvick. who does the 

scouting for Tahoka. thinks the 
Bulldogs can win ever the Aber
nathy Antelopes iif they play 
heads-up ball all the way. In 
Quarterback Romos, the Ante
lopes  ̂ have a ‘line passer ^nd run
ner, and also three Other good 
backs. Bonnie Beard is outstand
ing at end and Bill Lewis at Tack 
le.

• • •
Slaton Tigers* TCU spread did 

not work well enough in the mud, 
and Spur Bulldogs powered their 

<way to victory 25 to 13 Friday 
n i^ t  at Slaton. Slaton look a 
quick lead after recovering a Bull
dog fumble on the Spur 32. Quar- 
tertMck Jerry Rqynolds scored 
seven plays later from 12 yards 
out on a wide left end sweep. 
Spur retaliated in the second as 
Blair pitched out to Fullback 
Hightower, and the latter lateral- 
ed to Rankin, the pUy going 9 
yards for a TD. The *eort remain
ed tied 64 at the half.

In the third, Bradshaw went 32

MARKWELL

S TAPLE RS
DaLuzc Pacemaker gS.OO
Regnlar Paceasaker ..... S3.00«
Eeonoasy Pacemaker 31.60
lOJlOO Staples for Above 

SUplers __   S3.00
Oe< A«—

THE NEWS

A ISO club niranc a frlemdiy 
place where a 01 can wrila a letter, 
read ar Jm»| relax iu hia ofT-daly 
haara. I SO U finanrej by I'ailed 
0«'fea»e Fnisd ihrunsb Coninionily 
Chest and other aiiit<*d roniBiunit.T 
campaigns.

ysrds through the Slaton line to 
score and HcAteer's placem:nt 
was good.

In the fourth, Blair skirted 
right end and went 44 yards to 
bring the reore to 184. Spur 
covered an on-sides kick-off and 
marched for its final score, with 
Bradshaw going the last 11 a 
routMl right end to end ihe game, 
Slaton's Reynolds climaxed a 61- 
yard drive by scoring another ,TD 
from two yards out, then passed 
to Trout for the conversion.

• s •
Don Brice, former Bulldogs 

football aqd baaketball player, is 
^ne of the cheerleaders at Texas 
“Tech this year. ' ' * '

• s •
FOOTBALL SCORES

Tahoka 20. Post 13.
Spur 25. Slaton 13.
Floydada 12. Abernathy 6.
Littlefield 32. Tulia 13.
Sundown 47, Seagravea 13.
Morton 21. O’Donnell 14.
Ropcsville SO. Wilson 6.

• • •
Where they play this Friday:
Tahoka at Abernathy.
Spur at Floydada.
Slaton at Post.
Whiteface at O’Donnell.
Frenship at Wilaon.
Lasbsiddie at New Home.

SroutM Are Working 
For Merit Ba4ges

The Tahoka' Boy Scouts are 
working towards merit badges 
and advancementa which will be 
awarded at a Court of Honor Nov.
16.

At the Monday night meeting 
the high ranking scouta aided the 
second class snd tenderfoot scouts 
in working towsrd advancements. 
Karl Prohi and Cecil Hammonds. 
Jr„ completed work toward merit 
badge) in camping.

Men attending the meeting 
were Roy Ford: Cecil Ifanunonds, 
Sr., John Witt, and H. B. McCord 
Jr., scout master.

Working toward more merit 
badges the kcouts next Monday 
night will make ropes.

Advertise in The Newa.

6 ( T  n e a p y f O A

COID WrATHER

Let our experts check and service
your car for the cold weather ahead.
Also a complete repair service for all
makes and models. Come in today!

•

Get It Novr—
PRESTONE
andZEREX

Any amount 
. Special price . 

by the case.
We are an Official Inspection Station 

j^^feauthorized to give Safety “OK”

' WHEATLEY BUICK CO.
Main & North 5th '  ̂ .Phone 630

--------------------- -----------------— -̂-----------------------
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SlWRFINE

FLOUR 
Bake-

10 pound 
Bag—

Stockton

CATSUP

W 'R n y

SHURFINE

3 lb.
can—

MILK
EMPSON WHOLE KERNEL

CORN, 12 oz. can . . . .  15c
HUNT'S. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE . 9c

ta ll
Can-^ 1 2 ^ ^ c

Bottle

Del Monte 
Crushed .

PINEAPPLE
9 Oz.
Can—

JOLLY TIME

POP CORN, can . . . .  21c
DIRKEE’S—LARGE 16 OZ. PACKAGE

COCONUT .......... 52c
BRIGHT & EARLY

Coffee
MOUART—REGULAR 7Sc SIZE

SHAMPOO 39c
..49c

RICH IN SUDS

1 pound
Drig or Reg. 7 9 c

COtG.kTE—REGULAR 7Sc SIZE

TOOTH PASTE
SOAP  ......... 2 for 27c DAINTIES, 6 oz. pkg......... 23c
LADY ROYAl^-46 OUNCE CAN HERSHEY*8

TOMATO JUICE , 19c CANDY 6 bars 25c

B£RSiiEY*S. SEHl-SWEET

f^inso
i
i

ASSORTED ICE BOX

RINSO
COOKIES, b o x .............. 31c
KRAFT

CARMELS, Ige. cello bag .. 3.3c
ROMAN BEAUTY

mmsi/mMFAr
. . .  .1 complete protein food 

 ̂ lor the whole f.irnily

APPLES Pound—
GARDEN FRESH

LOIN, PEN FED

STEAK
Pound—

BELL PEPPERS . . . . . .  pound....
/

TEXAS JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT -
me

IDAHO WHITE

PORK PAN

SAUSAGE, pound .......... 49c
PERCH FILLETS

FISH, pound . . . . . .  , . . . .  39c

POTATOES.....  ...... mesh bag ..
MARYLAND SWEETS

Pound—

49c

SALT

BACON
FRESH GROUND

Pound—

HAMBURGER, pound
T-RONB

STEAK> pound
BABY BEEF

LIVER

• » • • • "s fe e iv
Pound— [

m m



f.;’ ■!

C ta rri
r’ I • V I r  c

^ 1

•F o r  Sate or TraSe
F O R  S A £ £ — S-horMix»wer J m u z - 
l i  prcsnirc pump. h«)f price; alio 
a  5-iAch r eerieei irrisation pump, 
110 t act  practically new.
See V .'F .'R aley 1 mile East and 
1 and onelialf miles south of New 
Hoaae. 4-7tp.

FOR SAIX— Westincbouse elec
tric sewinc machines and two 
treadle type sewing machines. 
See Mrs. Madeline Hegi pr Supt. 
Otis Spears at Tahoka 
School. ' Itfc.

The News is $2.00 per yoar in 
Lynn and adjoining counties, and 
tlSO  elsewhere. Send in your re
newal now!
FOR SALE—One good used di
van. Call 457-W or see at 2310 
North First. ?

FOR SALE: Breeding rabbits; si.'c 
4oea, one buck, six outside hutch
es  ̂ feeders, water bowls. Bargain! 
Dale Ihuren Farm Store. S2tfc

FOR SALE—T ^  practically new 
John Deere 4-row tractors, full 
equipment; Ford tractor and full 
equipment; 575 gallon ' propone 
tank and carburetor; other farm 
equipment Terms If desired. L. C. 
Crews, 9 miles north of Lubbock 
at New Deal, or phone Lubbock, 
S-7066. 4-4tp

FOR SALE—1951 Chevrolet pick
up, all extras, driven only 20,000 
miles. Tom Hale. 2-3tp.

FOR SALE—One 9 ft. Frlgldaire. 
used, good condition! two three- 
compartment galvanised sinks. 
Frigidaire electrict range, two 
years old but in good condition. 
See Otis Spears. 47tfc.

FOR RENT—House wdtta 6 rooms 
and bath. See Louie Botkin at 
Pik A Pak, Tel. 422. 4tfc

{

FOR
BETTER

•  Wanted
WANTED — lorning, sewing, 
mending. Phone 447-W Jess Hob
son, 2000 S. 3rd. l-3tc

RESULTS
WANT, to buy, used typewriter. 
Call John Sanders 133-J. 53-tfc

TRY
WANTED—IRONING to do. Mrs 
Faye Carrol, 2028 So. Fifth. 52

NEWS
WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home—Beita M. Morrell, North 
Sth street. 32tfc.

Mlecelianeoue
LAKE CLOSED unUl 
notice. G. M. Stewart.

further
48-tfc

0  T I C B I
If you want Septic Tank ui 

Cesspool cleaned, call collect -  
Joe Foody, 498-W, Slaton. '  43tfi

RENEW NOW—Folks, we know 
these are hard times, out Ih e  
News management Avould greatly 
appreaciate it if those subscribers 
whose time is running out would 
pay their renewal to the paper! 
if St all possible, or if such is not 
possible, we can extend the time
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CARO o r  THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to everyone who in any 
way by word or deed helped to 
make our burden lighter, during 
the illneaa and death of our be
loved mother. May God’s richest 
blessings be with you all.—The 
family of Mrs. Sarah Parr.

Mrs. Abbie Whorton of Abbie’s 
Fashion Shop has been in Dallas 
this week attending the advance 
Spring Market

“No-bias” clause for- U. S. farm 
loans is voided.

STATED M E E T I N a S  
of Tahoka badge No. 
1041 the first tn s »  
day night In aad  

* month at 7:30. Mem 
hers are urged to attend. Visitor 
welcome.—Dan Brookshire, W. M.

Harry Roddy, Sec'y.

MANUSCRIPT COVER?, Unet 
finish, box of 100. 5175. Tb<' 
News.

ADS !

TIME TO RENEW foy The Lynn 
County News, still only $2.00 per 
year in Lynn and adjoining coun 
tics, $2.50. r

Real Kfttafe

BUNDLE FEED for sale. 8 cents 
per bundle. J. R  Strain, New 
Home 53tfc.

FOR SALE — Cushman motor- 
scooter, in good condition. See 
Levis Hudgens, 1401 N. 1st. 
phone 144-J S3-tf^

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER for sale 
at The News.

For the best deal on a 
N ra  ar Used Tractor 
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

JESS MILES

iDcome Tax
-  S ervice^
FARM A BUSINESS , 

* SYSTEMS 
iVrSTALLEQ A MAINTAINED.

FOR SALE — New 3 • bedroom 
house, 100X140 cornor lot, paved 
street, 2 blacks of school. Robert 
Harvick. 2001 N. First. 43tc

FOR SALE—Modern home in 
San < Angelo, now rented for $73 
per month. G. H. Speers Rt. 3, 
Post. 4-3tp.
ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A HOME?'

Farm home or city home, ho^t 
is your chance to buy.

160 acre farm all cultivated. Ir
rigation water guaranteed. Well 
improved home and garage. Can 
water from ditch. Two GIs can 
buy all on loan.* See me.

320 acre farm Yoakum county. 
Fair crop this year without irri
gation. No minerals. Fair im
provements. Price $65.00 acre.

160 acre farm Terry county. 
Small improvement. 10 acres of 
minerals. All cultivated. J6S ar^-

Irrigation farms wTTh wells fo r  
watering from 200 acres up locat
ed in several counties, worth the 
money asked.

There are always some who 
want to sell for various reasons, 
and I can show them to you if 
you have cash and are a pros
pect. See me.

D. P. CARTER 
Brswaftcld Hotel 'Stfc

FOR SALE—One of best farm 
homes In county. If Interested sec 
owner one mile northwest of Ta
hoka High School..............  l-3tp

News Want Ads Get Results.

FOR SALEl—Our home, 5 rooms 
and bath and three lots, 2200, 
North Fifth Street. M. H. 
Edwards 53 1-tfc.

C. E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses & Farms For Sale 
Phene 154

. 50-tfc 
■\------------For Rent

FOR RENT— Two bedroom
house, near school. See Beecher 
Sherrod at Bray Chevrolet or 
Call 488-W. 4-tfc.

FOR RENT—3 room house, and 
bath, furnished or unfurnished on 
S. TTiird. Mrs. Dona Doore. 4-3tc

FOR RENT—3 room house furn
ished, reasonable, at 1901 N. 4th. 
Phone 473, R. L. Littlepa^e.

4-2tp

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment, nice and clean. Mrs. W. C. 
Huffaker Sr., 1900 North 3rd.

S-tfe.
FOR RENT—4-rooms and bath, 
west of Legion Hall. See Deck 
Dunagan. '  l-2tc.

FOR ‘RENT—1-room furnished
apartment. First door north of 
the First Baptist Church. Mrs 
Garland Pennington. 54-tfc.

FOR RENT '-i- F^fmiahad apart
ment. Mrs. R. C, Forrester, phone 
No. 1 or 74J. 4We.

Office No. S
First NatlonaP Bank Bldg. 

Phone m

I

f r r  th? d?#! PB I  
New or Used TreelDr 

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

LOANS
TO AID IN

PURCHASING — REFINANaNG — IMPROVING
FARMS AND RANCHES
Low Interest Rate — 20 years to Repay 
Repayment Options to Suit the Borrower 

Immediate Appraisals — Prompt Commitments 
We have buyers for Fkrms and Ranches—Listings Appreciated

ROBERT L NOBLE
/ Telephone 4111

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
W. Broadway

For Your—

Job Printing
Needs

\

Call—

THE N E W S

Phone 36

FOR RENT—Furnished house, 3 
rooms and bath. Call 57 or 180W, 
Mis. Troy Warren. 43tf:

NICE PRIVATE BEDROOM 
Garage apartment converted into 
bedroom. See W. V. McElroy at 
Gaignat Motor Co., or Phore 300 
day or 216J nignt. 33tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, close in, newly decorated, 
completely private, priced right. 
W. A. Redden, Ph. 119W. 2tfc

FOR RE!NT— Furnished 34«om« 
and bath. Mrs. Lou Rusk, Phone 
442. 34-tfc
FOR REINT— 3-room furnished 
apartment. —Mrs. Odell King' 
Phone 27 7or 87W. 29tfc

4 -
FOR RENT—3 bMroom house 
Iva Elliott. 93-tfc

•  Help Wanted
MAKE S75 AND UP every week. 
Full or part time. Take orders 
for America’s largest selling, na
tionally advertised LIQUID PER 
TILIZER. No investment. Write 
“Na-Churs” Plant Food Co., 233 
Monroe St. Marion, Ohio. 4-3tc

HOUSEWIVES WANTED — Ad
dress advertising postcards. | Must 
have good handwriting. Write 
National Engraving. Watertown. 
Mau. ' 2-4tp.

23 PEA PICKERS wanted by 
OttQ Stone. West Point. 53tfc
MAN or WOMAN wanted loi part 
time.work servicing Watkins cus
tomers. Choose your- own houri. 
Write Watkins Products Store. 
4108 Ave. H.. Lubbock. 21tfc

MAN WANTED—To supply Raw 
leigfa's Household Products to 
consumers. We help you. Good 
profits for hustler. No -experience 
necessai7  to start. Pleasant profi
table, dignified work. Write today. 
Rawleigh’s, or OlUe Riddle, Wil
son, Texas. 2-3tp

RENEW NOW—Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, daily and Sunday for 
$13.95, or daily without Sunday 
for $12.60. Subscribe through The 
Newa.

TYPEWRITERS for ren t 94.00 
per month. Th« News.

ORDER BOOKS, ondy 
at The News

25c each

Advertising doesn’t 
money; it pays!

cost you

Try The Classified I  Ads

F O K - ^
C u 11 i g a n  

Soft Water Service
CALL 288 W 

D A V E  P O L K  
STATION

scribers until another year if you 
will contact us. The price is only
$2.00 in ^ n n  and adjoining coun- 
ics, $2.5Cr elsewhere.

DAILY PAPERS—The News is 
authorized to take subscriptions 
for the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram. the Lubbock Avalanche 
and Journal, and the Abilene Re 
porter-News,

LET US send in your subscrip
tion to the Lubbock Avalanche 
or Journal, daily and Sunday for 
$12.93, or daily without Sunday 
for $1100. The News.

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office at Tahoka Co-op gin on Poet Highway — F. 0.?Bos 397

Phone No. 535 . '( .
We Attend to Your Insurance Needs. 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
OFMCE HOURS—1:5« to 5:00 P. M.—SIX DAYS A WEEK

FOR SALE-TO BE MOVED
New three room and bath house, just finisbed; has built-in 

kitchen cabinet with sink; tub and medicine cabinet in hath; 
solid sheeting, suh-floor, hardwood floors, compooition roof. 
Small down pajment, terms on (he balance.

V

Shamburger-Gee Lumber Co.

For the best 'deal on a 
New or Used Tractor

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Clint Walker 
Agency

REAL ESTATE

FARM and HTY PROPERTY 
INSURANCE

Phone 113
Office in. McElroy Buildfng

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

*er Car

D A V E ’ S 
SHOE SHOP
South Side of Square

Boots — Shoe Skate Stops 
Hsnd-tooled purses — Belts 
Leather Goods of all Kinds

Shoe and hoet repelr hy— 
Experienced Man.

— Open 6 Days A Week —
D. C. HUBBARD

Let u$ give your car a complete check up now!
I

So that you may drive in safety and comfort this winter!

Permanent Anti-Freeze---- Heaters and Defrosters

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPAHY
l€15 LOCKWOOD A« M. BKAT. Owner —TAMOKA. TKXAB

D I R E C T O R Y  O F  L U B B O C K .  S T O R E S  A N D  S E R V I C E S
le FaHnnim Yewr Lecel hUrchowt Bot Whew Mw Oeeda end l arvleo •  A rt Net AvailaMe LecaUy.Tlwie ReepenalMe Lwhhoeh Pimm Am Hem le Servo Yaw

•  ADDING MACHINBS
OAKIK CO. 14th at n Am J---- S04SSMAVOOOOn 14U raam------- S44M
SrOCIALTV Svrv W hItM ite B ids S41W
•  ADVANCBD Zona Ttwrapy
on c n riSHon isis in h ------ sessa
•  A illlA L  CROP OUSTING
AOAin Crop Duatias *M B Otth S-WS SWAT SMITH DuMlng ZSll Sth -----s«m
_ AIR c o n d it io n in g  

A in KINO CO SOl -Av J 3-SS64
•  ANTIQUBS—Gm I Lino of HMm  
An«CAMN'S Airtlav* Slwp MIS SIM t-MSl
•  AUCTIONKllRS
KIM NITH nOZIMAM Bt T Idlu Hy S-TSIS
•  AUTO—S Min Auto. Cor Wash
MIMIT MAN ISIO A m  L  (S Mfca B. akjrac)
•  AUTOMOBILBS—Now A Umd 
K in o  MTn (OtudhMwr) ISOS M ala MTSO
•  AUTOMOBILB RBNTAL 
IMKTZ Drtv-UrOaK ISm Bdwy 04147 
k u n n o c K  CAB n i r r k  n u  Mata s o n s
•  AUTOMOBILB—SIA T COVBRS
AUTO U rN O U  «  TBIM tSM ISth MSS3 
0 A M  TBIM A OLAfS SOS Av M SOMS 

O H or i t io  a u  o -u C

•  CBSSPOOLS, Sopttc Tank Smrv 
oonnvNiLL onos. lois ctavia m soon
•  CHINCHILLAS
KIOKLANO HAMCN M lt 14____ 04MO
•CHIROPRACTORS—O.C 

W O OLAin U 06 Av S .  ... ..........A«1MrosTin r oiaAXBALn i«n  i«
CNABLBS N LBOOO S14I  I f __
J  V McCALLiOTin IS14 Av B _______
W A OCNdtAL MM Mala ______ S4 i01
t r i T z n  A WALLS s n i  n d w y . 0 4 im
•  COMMBRCIAL Photographom
ilM  DALLAS STUDIO 1114 ISth S4 S78

1ST•  COHCRITB CONTRACTOR!
W a  NOOAM A 0041 ISIS IT ..  S4 SM
•  CUSTOMMAOB ORAPiRIBS 
Baa's D r m r j  Ohm  SSIS M _ > S S r 4
•  D A N A  S'TUOIOS

•  HRALTH FOODS Jl JUICBS
VANCB LIONOOM ShallowaM r .. SS71 
OOACB NBALTM VOS MM ISth A7003
•  HOBBY SHOPS
NOOOY NOUflO IMT ISth Bt_____0 4 IK
•  IHSBCTICIOBS
PABMOnS SinVICB CQ SOI B S4 S-Tf7:
•  INSULATION APPLICATORS 
JASMS INSULATIMO CO 1S04 m-OeSSS
Coaiptata Inaulatloa Sarvtes Olaas 1040 
P L A lm  INSULATN tSSO B Bdwy S4 Btt
•  INTBRIOR DBCORATORS
DBOWN TODAY IWC MOO Col -  S4 S70
MAOICOLOn DOCOBATnO SOOl 04 SS017
•  IRRIGATION
L. O. OOX lOM 41M ____  S400S, S44S1
OnOCK DOILLIMO CO 4SM Av B M 4S1
•  A n  MOTOR CO OM Av J _____ S - in 4
COTBV CHBMICAL CO 0004 M — i-lMO 
MclMTVM lOBIOATIOM 7M 04 
SaaoU ltr: C a ^  PuUIm  A P 
JAMBO M Y L hO laarhM aA  ' ^
OHORTY OLIVf i w l L L i m  J l  0 
---------C lim W C A L ---------

Sor t•  MOTOR SCOOTBR Saioo A
Cuatuaaa M atar SaaaOatv SUO I t  1
•  MOVING A STORAGB
OILLIStOO TK A N iO M  O-ISIA ML t-lOW 

14i i A v  A ATTTI

PBBBLBM
W A LU tC i r w n r  iMO Mm mwv oo t 
•  RADIO A TV SAL IS  A M RV

If oma
^i4tSA

B A H  W A fg l lOMOB 14H  Av A ATT7S
n o c K v  pono sot cmvis B ^  s-ioio 
M«m. Oafaly Amrwham. L O WMtaly 

MUSIChL INSTROm BN^^

CO

LUOOOCK TBIM
TBXAS TBIM ONOP UOS T asas __S-17S7

c w m n  K IM r oao Mam 04T04•SAAT c o v a n  m
•  AUTOMOAILA^TIRBS 
NOOMUra iNaw Loal loss B 10 S4 I01
•  AWNINGS—MBTAL
NOOHLira AWWIMO CO «1$0 10 04110
•  BABY SHOPS
WOMACK'S (Toylaad) 1011 10____ S-U70
•  BAND INSTRUMBNTS 
DOLAHUMTV'O H m a Shan ISm Q 04401
•  BOOKS A STA TI^B R Y  
A O O I ^ ^ T .  CBNTBn 1007 Badwjr 047S1

^ K G  A oOT 0Hf> 1700 Av A S44SS
•  BOOTY A WBSTBRN APPARBL 
HUOBB BOOT OTOBB MB Bdwy SOUO
•  CAPKS
I ^ O i J O G  CAPB IBM T asas___ S4 SW
TNB CHKKBII OOX SOU S4tA -  00770 

PartMa, PtaatCA Ban nil am  0 m  HO 
TNB MNSO T M I  i W  i d y  11:W nUmSli

•  CARPKT—ABTAIL
LUOOOCK PLOOO COVBOWIO M A Y  
Hama M  “ IH I C A a P n * — _ _ _ |> T 1H  
i,tcLAU#*M.IM MACH UO M A t S  ATTM

ABTNUn M UnnAT 1114 10t h ___S4 SM
PBATT-BAND l t t«  Av B ____ 044M
LAKRYMOni BTUOlO 1004 Av P  SO04S
•  OBLINTING A COTTON SBBD
JACKOON DILINTINO Bos SM -SSM 7 _______  .
PLAHMLOBBD A OOLT Bos SIM AMTB WOOD CNM

COHTVACTOM t
B T nUCKBR OMI SB  ______ SH Bl
•  IRRIGATION M o to T ls^  A f o r
•  LAO IBr SHOW*
PACTORY OvStst a |o o  ISM M vrv »  
BMOMR MACMMR S m  MM AvM A• LAOWr RBAOY-TD-WBAR
AMNaTTBG 14H  O tO tm ______ > 7SM
•  LANOiCAPING—Nursory SMok

MACG B A ZA A R 'ISH  Av O.
S OPPKB PU tN ITU R l 

OPTICAL CQMf^NIBS .
OROOMR O P nC A C X h M14 Bdwy S4141 
BAKBR COMPANY 14 A AV J . l > S 40i
•  OPTOMITRIBTS
Dr O O B m aan Basra Baj h n ah.^  ATflS 
Dr PR ID  P iR M  CoonarG RhO Bdy 04N 1
•  OSTBOPATMIC PRyo A S«w«, DO
■ D THOMPSON SSM B dw y____ ASMSnn̂ Â̂^
AORUi CLNfiC-ttOO AhaiL B B J t i i m  
•  P « T  CONTROL 
aH ab pm i

APPUANCB RBPAHI CO 
RADIO LAB IN I  A r Q _________Aoioi
•  RBAL B tT A T I Fm r i A RarcIi
WALTBR PRICB AOCY 14M Av Q A77S7
•  RUBAIR STAMPS cuotoni mado
•  $AP1S A Loahs Saioo A Sorv

•  SCHOOLS A COLLBGKS
ORAUOHONG Out CM 1414
DUNAOAN B4A a t  M^MM
■UTBVAG Oahaal 
P laaa A MaMsaand O ram  i  
TV RBPAIR SCHOOL i S o

•  SBWING MACHINBS 

N lR H llA L « A 0 e R ^

PRBCISION BLOCTRIC MM Av A 
•  BLBCTRIC MOTR Soloo A

•  PHOTO COPIBS 
T O M S RRPROCUCTN SM 

PHYSICIANS—NJL
BRANDON A CLARK SM N CM 
LUBROCK iLOCTRlic

RALSTON BLBCTRIC CO
SM Av H____A SS B L m m t S4 i 0L  At
•  B M P LO Y ^iia  SBRVICB
THOnUKB PamsmaM Myitah BMg 

BCI GOODS•  FABRICS—PH

* M W C O M  MU A m  tT Z
• C N A R Lis N i3 0 BR tlM
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" S M A L L  3 U S I N ’ESS^’ ;
' ' By C...WILSO.N‘HARDER '

C oncern  ( ro w s  over Admin* 
U tra tlo n  ^ v e  to  ito p  inflatlsn . 
No one t e f m t  to  a r{ ^ e  over tlie 
(o a l.  Juct re tu lU .

* • •
T fe a e m r  la e r c ta r y  B n m p h re / 

tokee s ta n d  easy  c i ^ i t  c reo '.rs  
laflatlen . oheapena M eney t'M tny  
p rev e n tiv e  B M a te rs t a r e  belnc 
ta k en  Inolndlng 
F e d e r a l  Be*
M rv e  B e a rd  
t i e p p is f  prtoe; 
aopport ef gev- 
p rn m en t beads.
B a n k a  a n '  
lTTT'**~f Inetlb 
ttons th e re fe re , 
can o e t g e l n e v  
onak by  selling  
g e v e r n m e n t  
benAi a t  F a r . C. W ^Harder 

s e e
W ith lend ing  m oney in sh o rte r 

t u p ^ .  b an k s a re  cu tting  down 
on loans, te rm s . This h a t  sRvct* 
ed  sa lee o t every th in g  from  sp- 
pU anees to  new  hom es. Thus 
the sam e th ing  h a s  been ach irv ed  
a s  u n d er now defunct govern* 
m e n t c re d it regu la tions, w’l t i  one 
Im p o rtan t d iSevence.

e  •  *
■ a te  la  th e  dUferenoe. V oder 

isgnlB tlnne aB d e a le rs  had  te  
ab id e  by  the  saase  te rw u . With 
p is s  sa t credM  c e a tre l b reagh t 
s b e n t by  T re asn ry  n ianlpuU - 
t t s a  e l  as e a sy  snpply , ladepca* 
desst bantneas Is reg a ire d  te  cam* 
b a t  ta d a tiee . w hile a  few bagc 
rs taA  en tleta  e sca p e  harden , 

s e e
H ere Is bow  It w orks, 

s e e
W ith len d lag  aseacy  a t a  prr* 

a sk n a . b an k s a re  reg a irlag  la* 
d ep sa d e a l d ea le rs  te  g e t a  dawn 
p a j aisaC. w rite  re o tre o t ca iltag  
fa r p ay a se a t e f  the  b slanco  over 
a  iiesapersIhrrT r sh e rt ported  be* 
fe re  accep tin g  r e e i r s e t .  

e « V
B ut a  few  h u g s  re tsU rcs d rily  

ad v e iU se  "h o  reonoy df>5i,-n. * 
s e e

T he p re c e d a re  Is th is . B egc 
e e rp e ra te  r e ta l lr r s  pe te  hanks 
an d  b e rrew  saRHeax a t  a  Umo to 
f la s n r r  e a s te rn e r 's  h u te llm o o t

resii»ii.M «r rmr—>

purchases. They In turn, charge 
a  higher ra te ef Interest than 
banks charge to make proSt f re n  
flaaace charges sad geeds. tee.

I • • •
In addition, some retailers

I have adopted what might be 
I called permanent installment 
; p.iym‘.*r)t plans whereby a cus- 
i tom er'ean buy goeds up to any 
I certain limit, pay so much 
I monthly, and can continue buy*
' ing to the limit of hia credit plan.
1 Tills co*.tlU also be term ed "keep- 
; ing-curtomer in-hock" plan.

• '  .e •
j This method ef merChaadlsiBg 
> Is denied average Indepeadent 
' relaUer, largely ^ c a a s c  be la 

not a big stack corparntlou wtth 
atbckhoidsrs assets te pledge.

• • •
But there seems to be no quas* 

tion that easy lure of "no money 
dovm" is customer bait which 
la harming independent dealer 
volume, while unluvowingly con* 
sumers pay huge interest rates, 

e •  •
Therefere. It appeare Trees* 

nry haa decided independent 
bnslaeas nsnnt fight InRatlesi,
while etbers can lacreaae hsUn* 
Uae wtlly-nilly.

• • • r
Ins'vallnvent buying has long 

been, will continue, as a debat* 
able subject.

•  •  •

Bnt the tm pertaat InsmedUte 
‘ petal is that peeaent tren ev y  
' policy te te restrict ceneeswar 
, credit te cembat InAalien.

« • •
I Y e t a few stockholder owned 
I re ta ile r operations are using the 
[ S itu«tii:n to U ke b<isine(,s away 
I from  -mdepeitdcni com petition, 
' and also. If there is any v a lid ity  
j to T.-«asury po»lticn. heap coela 
' on the fires o f In fia tioo.

« • •
I I t . t a  rentradtctieao as this
■ cause'apathy toward govrtowient 
I eblecUvee se often deplored by I Warhlagton elficUls. Bet reb*
■ birg Peter to pay Pmml M s never 

been a  goon besU i«« which te
, bcild gnedwUt ar*4 inflemee 
i people.

MBS. F A Y E  BOC.EBS IS  
H O STESS TO  P E T T Y  CXL'B '

.Mrs. Faye Rogers was hostess 
to the Petty Handiwork Club Mon
day, Oct. 36.

All eight members were pre
sent. Mmes. Roy Blevins, Maude 
Blevins, Bill "While, J. W, Schuk 
necht. Jets Hilt, H. C. Hodges. 0. 
P. Ilemmeline, and Faye ’»ogers.

House slippers were thade out 
o f  quilted material.

New officers for the next year 
were elected, aa ellows: Mrs. 
were elected, as follows; Mrs. Roy 
Blevins, vice president; Mrs. 
White, secretary and tnnsurer; 
Mrs. Hodgns, reporter.

The women voted to start a 
gift box In the club—another way 
to make money for the club. Each 
member wiH contribute a gift, 
putting her own price on it, then 
the other members may buy giftv 
from this box for showers, Christ
mas. or secret pal gifts.

Refreshments were served, and 
the club adjourned.—Reporter.

Hunting Almost As 
Dangerous For The 
Hunted As For Deer

Austin, Texas —Note to hunt
ers: Deer season opens November 
16.

That gives you eighteen days 
to resolve to take it easy with the 
30-30 or the shotgun. Look before 
you' shoot, and shoot where you 
loot.

State Health Officer Geo. W. 
Cox checked statistical tablet to
day and announced that shooting 
accidents had claimed the lives 
of 187 people last year. That’s 
more death than was dealt out by 
typhoid, scarlet fever, smallpox, 
diphtheria, whooping c o u g h ,  
mea$l''s. typhus, mnlaria, pellag
ra, and encephalitis cot^ined 
for the aame period of time.

“It’s getting so 'that hunting 
seasons are almost as hard on the 
hunters as they are on the game,’’ 
the health official commented.

'How many of those 187 deathk 
occurred during the hunting sea
son he didn’e say. But with thou
sands of Nimrods taking to pat 
tuPes for deer and turkey. It’a 
safe to bet the number was necd- 
leasly high.

So why not agree with yourself 
or other members of your hunt
ing party that thja year you will:

Never carry a loaded gun in 
your car.

Never lay a gun aside unleu 
you personally unload it.

Never carry your gun with the 
ufbty catch off. /  ^

Never let your finger rest bn 
the trigger, or even inside the 
trigger guard—until you take aim 
at the target. *

Never point the gun at any
thing you don’t intend to ahoot

Never mix firis water • vnth 
ftrepowder.

Never drag a gun through a 
fence. Put it over before you 
.climb through.

Never shoot a gun withouh 
first checking tol see if the bore 
is clear of obstructions.

Nev’er shoot at noises in the 
brush. Remember that when wild
life is being stalked it seldon 
makei a noUe that you ran hear

Rrfnehiber, too, that guns can 
become toys of death for inquisi
tive youngsters. Unload yours 
before you get home.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOB 
MRS. 8ALL1E E. KEMP 

Mrs. Sallie E. Kemp was 
honored with a suprise birthday 
party at 3:00 p. m. Thursday of 
lost week by her daughter. Mrs. 
J, K. Applewhite, and a few 
friepda of long standing.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
1. M. Draper, Mrs. G. W. For
sythe, Mrs. George Small, Mrs. W. 
T. Clinton, Mrs. Vesta Redwine, 
and Mrs. W. D. Smith.

Cake and coffee were served, 
ind decorations of autumn* flow 
ers were used.

Korea has an estimated 42,000 
lepers of whom 13,919 are, re
ported to be in 17 leprosaria 
which the U. S. Army helped to 
establish. During the Korean war, 
the Army also set up special 
homes for children of leprous 
patients. *

The “stacked-up” chores about 
the farmstead should get atten 
tion while the weather is favor
able for making the neces.«ary re
pairs and doing outside work. 
Winterizing the farm is one job 
that can’t very well, be put-off 
■vithout losses.

There are at least five reasons 
why planting seed should be treat 
ed. Seed borne diaeases are con- 
troled ; the seed are protected in 

ithe soil; stands are improved; 
yields are increased and quality o 
the cropa improved.

Plan On Retiring? 
Then, Check Up On 
Social Security

If you are planning on retiring, 
it might be to your advantage to 
have a talk with a representative 
of yo\pr local social security office 
well in advance of your planned 
retirement date, John G. Hutton, 
manager of the Lubbock social 
security office, pointed out today.

Inasmuch as retirement pay
ments are based on your average 
monthly wages or average month
ly income from self employment, 
the time you file your claim may 
effect your monthly check, he de
clared.

“Don’t quit your Job until you 
are sure you are insured,” Hut
ton cautioned. He said that your 
local social aceurity representa
tive will give you information that 
may help you decide on the beat 
time to file your claim and will 
advise of the documents or evi
dence necessary to prove your 
right to pay menti.

Phone or call at your local 
social security office and ask for 
^be leaflets., “An Easy Way to 
Estimate Social .Security Pay
ments" and "Your Social Securi
ty.”

The addreu of the Social 
Security office la 1616-19th street. 
Lubbock, or you may contact the 
representative of the office who 
will be in Tahoka on November 
5, at 9:00 a. m. at the Post Office.
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WILSON 4-H CLUR BOYS 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

On October 22. 1968, the 4-H 
Club of Wilsea met in the audi
torium of Wilson High School. Wa 
elected officers.

For President, we elected Ken
neth Ethridge; vice-president, Joe 
Baker; secretary, Jimnfy Blank
enship; and reporter, Donald 
Gryder.

We bad a discussion on Pork 
production. We then talked about 
tractor maintenence. There waa a 
good bit of diacuasion.—Reporter.

Lack of South Koreans trained 
in medicine is the greatest algle 
factor hampering a successful 
brtUh program in Korea.

CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB 
MEETING ON MONDAY 

The ChUd Guidance Club vSD 
meet Monday, Nov. 8. at 7*J0 R. 
tn. in the home of Mrs. RoUad 
Clem.

Mra. Alton Gardner is the 
gram chairman.

The individual arho do«| you a 
kindneaa is entitled to a Undnaaa 
from you, soaaa dliy, some way.

I . w i l l  ■—

IBAMnv
Afbr/y ̂

Soil testa can be used to de- 
te'nniae the fertilizer needs of a 
particular field U the samples 
are properly taken. The testing 
of soil is a wise practice' regard
less of the season bnt la aspacial- 
ly beneficial at this aeaaon.
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CARD OF THANKS -
We wisb to taRfi this opportun 

ity to expreas our deejieit grati
tude and heartfelt thanks to our 
many friends for t ^ i r  many acts 
of kindenaa and taords of sympa 
thy ia this the eterfceat hour of 
our lives —the dMth of our be
loved companion and mother.

Each bnutifu l flosfer. each 
dish of food, and every word of 
sympathy, spoke so tenderly to 
ua of your tboughtfulnesa and 
deep understanding.

May God richly bless each and 
every one of you, individually, 
and collectively, and richly re
pay you for your untiring afforts 
and many daeds of kindnaaa.— 
J. C. Campbell and Avia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Campbell and faaaily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Appling and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Camp* 
beU. and Mr. ahd Mrs. Dedrick 
CampbelL

HION ^ T IN C Y t

BEXEt
•PiCIAl rORMBlA CAPfilHIt

a u s a  a n a  a e A S A M is m  ST
a  aoaaiMS. a a i e o ! » o i : .

CARD o r  THANKS 
We want to thank all our 

friends for the many vlaits to our 
home, also to the hospital while 
we were there. Alao wish to thank 
the boys that gave their blood 
for the transfuaioiB that were 
needed after our husband and 
Daddy waa operated on. We can 
never forget all the kindness 
shown by so many friends—Jim 
Banister, wife and children.

L.C.HAl;
PHOHL

fm o K A
S ' ' D ' R U  G  everyYming

Dairymen are advised to get 
ready for winter. An adequate 
supply of roughage, if not avalablo 
on the farm, should be purchaard 
and istored.. Two totas of hay or 
one ton of l^y  and three of silage 
should be stored for each cow in 
the herd. Good hay racks and 
feed troughs will save teed.

fiv B

MARKWELL

OVR HAT» ARE OFF TO—'

EX-STUDENTS of Tahoka High School on the reorganixa- 
tion of the Ex-StudenU’ Amocintion. Yeur interest' in tfie old 
Alma Mater can be a pleasure to you in renesrlM old friend 
Hsips and an inspiration to the youth of today. We hope' ^  
find stieeeos in making this s  mors active ornnixation. * Ws 

4 laJute you—the former students of our local soiools.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

p B m  M

DeLtDBS Paeemnker ----- *gEI
Regular Pacemaker ^—  |SX
EeoDony Pacemaker .—  SLI!
10X100 Staples for Abors 

Staplers ------------------  IBOO
Ntem

THE NEWS

Act Now! CUuBeo Limited!
Classes limited to 18 persons, men or women 17 years and 

over. Enrollments accepted only after a personal interview.

FREE!
From the first 23 requests for detailed information received 

one will be drawn entitling the applicant to FREE TUITHMC.

Dear Mr. Dan Cook,
1003 16th Street. Lubbock, Texas:

Without any obligation on my part I would like full inform 
mation pertaining to this training course.

Name ........ ............- ..................—--------............ ........  Age----------
Address .............. ............................... ......... — ......... Pho------------
Town .................. ........... ............... .... ........ ........................ ................
Present Employment --------- ------------------------ --------------------

Are You Out of A Job?
ARE YOU !N A FINANCIAL RUT?

DO YOU NEED MORE INCOME?
I

SEE DON . . . He can help you to ^

EARN MORE IN '5 4
By preparing you for entry into Americans top paying profession—SELLING.

..... . • ^
100 hour course in Sales Training. Class Opens on Monday, Navember 16th

Reasonable Tuition in Payments.
DAN COOK SALES TRAINING COURSES 

Second Floor 1003 16th St. Lubbock, Texas Phone 3-6388 or 5-8437

H«rB*s your cuo to grootost motor cor voluol • • •

CHEVROLET FEfllURES are the
FIHEST

CHEVROLET PRICES are the
LOWESTof any line in its tieldi

‘'•h

S TAP LE RS  1 gllw  fid  Air
M. W a iifi

ikalNteM

You’ll find that Chevrolet brinfs 
you virtually every buyer-benefit of
fered by hijdier-prioed cart, from n 
luxurious Fashion-First Body by 
Fisher to the soft, smooth, pnsaenger- 
cradling Knee-Action Ride . . .

And from thrilling bigjh-compies* 
sion Valve-tn-Head engioe p ^ o rm - 
nnee,' with PowerMide automatic driv
ing* or atandard driving, to extra- 
easy Power Steering* and Jumbo- 
Drum Brakes—the largest brakes in 
Chevrolet’s field.

Yet this big, beautiful Chevredet k  
America’s hwetl-priced larae-adUng 
car, is exceeding ecooomiciu to oper
ate and maintain, and has traditionally  ̂
h U ^  resale value.

Come in, confirm thesfi facts, and 
you’ll chooae Otevroktl f
•OpEemal et eetrm emu 
FewvrglUt arnmmrnik 
ityiU f. "Sfiw-Ftear 
T vm T m r m d  Bel Air

*

CHEVROLET M O M  M O r L I  a U Y  C H I V R O L S T S  T H A N  A N Y  p T H I t  C A t l

CHEVROLET CO
I tU  .LOCKWOOD ,-.v-
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Cafeteria Lunches 
For Next Week ■

Taboka cchool cafeteria menus 
for next week follow:

Monday: Qeef In gravy. Lady 
cream peas, candied yams, vege
table salad, bread, milk, Pineap- 
pel upside down cake.

T u ^ a y : Meat undwich, cheeae 
laadwicb, French fries, lettuce, 
pickles, milk, peach pie.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, English 
peas, buttered com, hot rolls, 
milk, fruit salad.

Thursday: Hamburger, potato 
chips, lettuce, cheese sticks, 
chocolate or plain ihilk, cherry 
cake.

FHday: Fish, tarter Sfuce, po
tato salad, green beans, , .bread, 
butter scotch pudding.

Tailoring Class 
Is Started Here

Twenty-seven ladies are enroll
ed in the adult Uiloring classes 
started recently by Mrs. Fred 
(Madeline) He^. teacher ofhoroe- 
jBoking in the Tahoka Schottls.

The women are making coats 
and suits and children’s coats.

The ladies were divided into 
two groups, one' of which\ meets 
on Monday and Weddesdl5' after
noons, and the other meets on 
Tuesday and Thursday nights. 
The course will run for about 
three weeks.

Organisation of Lynn County 
4-H C.lubs have been completed 
with the election of officers of 
the Wilson clubs. A total of 14 
clubs are now active under the 
supervision of Bill Griffin, county 
agent, and Miss Wanda Roach, 
home demonstration agent.

The senior boys elected Ken
neth Ethridge president; Joe 
Baker, vice • president; Jimmv 
Blankenship, secretary; and Don
ald Gryder reporter.

Presidrnt of the junior boys is 
David Bishop; Giles Smith, vice 
president; Billy Weaver, secre
tary; and C,. W, Slone, reporter.

The junior girls 4-H Club will 
be led by Betty Hanes as presi 
dent; Linda Roper, vice-pmident; 
Sue Campbell, secretary; and Judy 
Bishop, reporter.

President of the senior girls is 
Neita Hewlett; Mary Stone, vice- 
oresident; Shirley Campbell, secre 
tary; Norms Terry, reporter, Mrs. 
Blankenship will be sponsor for 
the senior group.

Other county clubs include two 
senior and two junior groups in 
Tahoka, two senior and two junior 
clubs in O’Donnell, and one of 
each in New Home.

The Tahoka Clubs wfll meet on 
the first Tuesdsy of each month; 
Wilson, second Tuesday; New 
Home, second Thursday; and O’ 
Doqnell, third Tuesday.

RESERVES—Top row, left to right: Lewis Burns, 16. weight 142, Freshman, fullback; Kent Gibson 
14, weight 135, Freshman, tackle; Bobby Paris. 14, weight 163, Freshman, tackle; Larry Simmons. 
14. weight 160, Freshman, tackle; Floyd Brasher, 15. ' weight 130, Freshman, halfback; Donald 
Renfro, 14, weight 123, Freshman, guard; bottom row, left to right; Hilton Wood, quit; W. H. Mc- 
Neely. 13. weight 115, Freshman, guard; Jackie l  enry, 14. weight 120, Freshman, end; Jimmie 
Harter, 13. weight 120, Freshman, halfback: anJ Jerry C aW  14, Weight 118, SofAiomore, halfback.

Rev. J. H! Sharp 
Rotary Speaker

Rev. J. H. Sharp was the speak
er at the Rotary Club Thursday 
noon of last week.

Using the subject, “Responsi
bilities Faping We American 
People,” He expressed the belief 
that our greatest problem In not 
social, economic, or moral, but

lies in the handling of our youth 
problem.

He said of 27 millien youths 
between the ages of 12 and 23, 13 
million are not getting any kind 
of nHigious instruction. We adults 
need to set an example and fur
nish better leadership to solve the 
problem, he said.

Happy Smith was in charge of 
the program.

President Winston Wharton an
nounced the Rotary Govenor Her-

schel Coffee of Canyon will visit 
the local club Wednesday night 
and Thursday, Nov. 11 and 12.

Wharton also revealed that the 
Tahoka club had an attendance 
average of 94 percent in Septem
ber. but this was not good enough 
to get in the “High Ten” of the 
district.

Webb Harmon and Otis Spears 
have the program for November.

Mrs. Lily Bertha Hahn, 59, of 
Wilson died at about 1 p. m. on 
Wednesday at her home following 
a brief illneu. She bad been a 
rcaident of the Wilson communi 
ty for about thirty years.

The News had no, detail on 
thf funeral arrangements at preu 
time.

Survivors included her husband 
and one daughter, Mrs. T. P. 
Herzpg of Hamilton: one son, 
Rayburn Hahn, W’ilson; four sia- 
^ters, Mrs. Amanda Schwausch of 
New Braunfels, Mrs. A. A. Tlen- 
ert of Wilson, Mrs. (>4rtrude 
Murray of Denver, Colo., and 
Mrs. Irene Sehwartx of Las Vegas, 
Nev.; and two grandchildren.

Jaycee Ettes Sell 
Christmas Cards

er, hag announced that the mem
bership drive, started approxi
mately two weeks ago will end 
Nov. 10.

At the Tuesday night meeting of 
the Jaycee Ettes Mrs. McClellan 
was hostess. Mrs. Peggy Huey 
will be hostess at the next meet
ing scheduled for the second 
Tuesday night in November,

RiUEVE

BACK PAINS
•M i n ^

Stoop , B m c I, CN i 'V. 
in  C o m fo ft

Build. Buy, l i r e  In Tahokal

The local Jaycee Ettes has be
gun their sale of CThristnus seals 
and Christma- Cards.

This is one of the drives the 
group has started to raise funds 
for the organiutlon.

Mrs. Bill Chancy is in charge 
of the seals and Mrs. A. V. Barnes 
has charge of the cards. The 
group also has stationary and all
occasion cards available.

Mrs. ( ^ r l e s  McClellan, report-

Worn by active people ot 
"Woilt or plhy. Secur% pain- 
relieving support with 
amazing comfort. Does not 

restrict body movement.
4-

F U T U R O  SACRO BRACE

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST

Cicero Smith Will 
Honor Employees

Two local employees of Cicero 
Smith Lumber Company will be 
honored Saturday night hrfaen the 
firm celebrates its 50tb anniver
sary with a dinner in the Caprock 
Hotel at laibbock. according to J. 
Lee Johnson III, Fort Worth, 
president.

Ronald Sherrill, Tahoka mana 
ger, wiU 'be presented a pin in 
honor of his ten years of service 
with the firm. J. M. Uzzle, also of 
the Tahoka house, will be present 
ed a pin for five years of service.

Mr, Johnson says the anniver 
sary meeting is being held in Luh 
bock this year because this c'ty is 
mere nearly the renter of the -ter
ritory served by Cicero Smith.

Warner Club Meets 
With Mrs. Sims

DALE THU REN 
FARM STORE

MORE 
In '54

Eighteen mrmberi were pre
sent at the meeting of the Phebe 
K. Warner Club Tuesday after 
noon in the home of Mrs. Archie 
Sima.

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite and Mrs 
Bill Haralson were in charge of 
ths program when they both gave 
talks concerning the United Ns 
tions.

The next meeting will be in 
the hosM of Mrs.' Sklles Thomas 
svith the program topic being 
“Do’s and Dont’s in Insurance.” 
Mrs. Gladys Stokes, local insur
ance agent, will arrange for an 
oiit-of-tosni apraker.

T. Clifton Webb, Minister of 
External Affairs for New Zet
land: "To be lulled Into a senas 
of falae aecurity would be merely 
to encourage any potential aggres
sor to take us unasrare.”

Advertising It Payi
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iBulldogs
Mr. and Mrs. H. ' l l  Tahoka Bulldogs opened their

are pxrwts of a ^ » * “ter Donru conference season last Fri-
S i r ‘*;o T  with a 20 to 13 victoryOct. 22. at 8.M a. m m  ^ y

at birth, w u  rn ^  damp, naisty weather before a Ta-
*1,1 I I * H v ^  and Mr home-comtng crowd that wasl l r  tod Mrs. J. L. Hyd« sod « r , • i ^ ^

r«d Mr.. H. W. S..11, Sr. .11 of l« « e  coMidoring tho^■u BiT». «  jiore than a thousand fan?
^  . . saw the exciting game to the

Mrs. John Hahn final whistle. ,  •
, with a S tan ly  “ . J '  The Bulldogs Journey to Aber

ft^tcmoon Bt 3. G#in®s were pi®y Gs«i/iaw j»i.i » maiAi« i
ed and the Stanley products were FYiday mght for a muc.i
. anu / V  tougher assignment, and on next
dom oM tr«rt b ,  Mn. g r id ., b l|h t SUton come. boro.Tahoka. Refreshments were serv- .
•d  to Mmes. Charles Talkmltt. *« •?“ « ot the wet ground and
Hubert Telnert. Frank Smith. C. ■ »Hppery ball, there were sur-
C Ehler and son. David. Hahn pruingly few fumbles, and both
and Gaither. teams played good football all

. 1 ur<itio..uM ■mall ***0 Way. Poit loft the ball twiceJo Carolyn Williamson, smsii '
7 on ^our fumbles; Tahoka lost th e ,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i»eorge .  .

*-.11 .* »hdbd>i Unn. hall once on four fumbles. Williamaan, feH at school non-
day and suffered an arm Injury. sporUmanahip was also
She was taken to SUton (or exhibited between the two old 
medical attention and U recover- rivals, which U evidenced by the 
Ing nicely **“ * yfour penalties were

The W.’ s. C. S. of the Metho- “** ba" game, none of
them for roughness.dist Church met Tuesday after- , . .  „

noon in the home of Mrs. CUren- «  was an Inspired Post Ante- 
ce Church Mrs. Luke Coleman loP« team which came to Tahoka 
presented the last of s  study on ‘n hopes of avenging defeaU for 
“Spaniah SpMking Americana." the past two years. For three 
Others who took part on the p ra  quarters, the Antelopes battled 
gram wwe Mmea. Cheater Swope, the BuUdoga on even terms, but 
F  B Rhiey and Lynward Harrl the home team turned on the 
still. Prwent were Mmes. Glen ‘ team in the final minutes tc 
Wmd. DairaU Ward. J . O. King. up the game.
CUude Coleman. Grover Coleman. Poat scored first, the game was 
John Hamilton. Sam Getxki. dead-locked 7-7 at halftimt. and 
Swope. Rioey, Harriaon. Luke also 7-7 at the three-quarter mark 
Colemiin. and Glni Kay Gatxki. Then Tahoka made it 14-7, Post 
Mrs. Luke Coleman cloaed .the came right back to score again 
meeUng with a prayer. but failed on the conversionn.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Cbilea ot Tahoka went Into a 20 to >13 
T imraa were Wednesday night lead, and as the game ended ap 
vtaitoi* la the home of Mr. and parently had another goahward 
Mrs. Bill Lumsden. march under way.

lira. Earl Tunnell of Tahoka Pott received the kickoff but 
visited her mother, Mrs. H. C. couldn't move and kicked. Tahoka 
Fountain Monday afternoon. brought the ball in five plays 

Mra. Arvan Holder and child- from lU own 32 to the Post 33 
ren. Mike and Teresa and Mrs. with Jimmy Bragg carrying the 
Sam Gatski and children, Mike bail once for*29 yards, J. B. Abies 
and Glni Kay, were in SUton i and I. V. J; Melton for short 
Monday night I gains, then lost the ball on o

Mr.^ and Mrs. John Ijm b  at-J fourth down runnin.g play on thi

Over Post 20-13 In Mud
S E C O N D  S E C T I O . V .

The Lynn County News
TAHOK.\. TE.XAS. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 30. 1953.

Tahoka Ex-Stddents Elected Officers 
At Meeting Held Here Last Friday

Tahoka High School Ex-stu
dents Association was re activated 
at a meeting in the school audi- 
trium last Friday afternoon
Homr Cf'mirg day, following 
program honoring the exes pre 
sented by the Student Council 
The meeting was attended by 68 
ex-St udenU.

I Mrs. Jake (Pat) Jacobs was 
{elected president of the organize 
tk>n; Ray A<Ums, vice-president; 
Mrs. Grsnvel (Lucille) Ayer 
secretary-treasurer; and ;Mrs. O,. 
C. (Peggy) Elliott, reporier.

The group hopes to hold a din

tenued funeral tervices for Mr. 
I.arrtb’s brother, J, R. I..amb. Fri 
day afternoon in SUtbn. Mr 
lam b died Tuesday night in a 
Santa Railroad Hospital at 
Topeka, Kansas.

(Conl'd. on Back Page>
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Post 37
From here. Post marched 63 

yards, with Halfback Tommy M- 
louf and Darrel! Bruton. . 2'>S 
pound Fullback Fred I.ong, art! 
Quarterback Mo o d y  Graham 
carrying the ball on 12 play*, 
with Long going the final 4 yards 
arouad hto own left end oa a 
fourth down try. Darrell Norman 
kiekod the extra point, and Po^t 
led 7 to 0.

But not for long. Early in 
second quarter, Tahoka had mov
ed from lU own SO to the Poet 29 
where Ablet fumbled the slick 
ball and a Poat Ud recovered. On 
the next pUy, however, Pott fum 
bled and Billy Tong covered the 
ball for Tahoka on the Pott 27. 
Ablet nude one yard, and then 
Quarterback Gordon Smith faked 
a handotf and ran 26 yardt 
around right end and croaaed the 
foal line untouched. Ablaa* place
ment was good to tie the score at 
7-7.

Neither team couh) move early 
in the third period. Then, on 
third down on the Poat 42, the 
Antelopet turprlted Tahoka with 
a quick kick of 91 yards, which 
Tong brought back to the 14. From 
here, Tahoka nurched 89 yards, 
whh the touchdown coming early 
in the fourth quarter when Abies 
went the lait yard on a line plung 

On the conversion, Smith fumb 
led the past froiq Center Garland 
Huddleston, picked up the bill 
and took off around his right end 
to score the extra point. Score, 
Tahoka 14, Post 7.

Post wouldn't give up, however, i 
and after an exchange of punts. 
Malouf got through the center 
evaded and outran the Tahoka 
secondary 54 yards to score 
Post’s second touchdown. How 
ever, on the conversion attempt, 
the psM from center was fumbled 
to leave the score Thoka 14, Post 
IS.

Bragg brought the kickOff 
from the 19 to the 36, and the 
Bulldogs nurched to the Post 26 
in seven playa. On a keeper play. 
Smith went around left end 26

his first 
touch-

dolm. The place kick w u  no 
good , and the Bulldop led 20 to 
13.

On the first play after the 
kickoff, T^ng intercepted a Poat 
pau  on the Tahoka 46 and car
ried to the Poat 42. Ablw made 
ona. Jan y  WilUanu carried for'
24 yards,, and then Abies went to 
the S, but Tahoka drew a 15 yard 
bolding penalty bapk to  the Post

31. and the game ended with 
Pridmore attempting to go around 
left end.

Each team attempted only one 
pass, and each had its p u s  inter 
cepted. Charles Chandler taking 
Smith's only attempt, and Tong 
taking Graham's only attempt.

For Post, Noland Williams was 
outstanding’ on ucfense, as were 
also Linebacker Bruton aixt Line
man Bowen Stephens, Bobby Cow
drey, Billy Meeks, Dickie Beggs. 
and Lsrry Waldrip, cenlsr.

Garland Huddleston did a good 
Job’ for Tahoka playing center in 
the place o'f Bobby Wiliiams, in 
Jured. Jimmy and Jerry Williams 
were outstanding on defrnse. u  
were alto Bobby Lehman. Bill 
Moore, Don Reed, Stanley Stone, 
Duane McMillan, Jimmy William.*, 
and W’illie U e.

ner meeting next year on Home- 
Coming day.

Mrs. Marcus Edwards, a 1813 
graduate, w u honored u  the^ld- 
est ex-student present; and larry  
Ramsour, student in Baylor Uni 
versity, waa the ex-student travel
ing the greatest distance, for the 
affair.

Preceding the ex-student busi
ness seuion, at the program 
sponsored by the Student Coun
cil, Rev. George Maurice Small, 
1947, pastor of the Trinity Methu 
diat Church of PlainvLew, deliver
ed an address.

Hia talk w u  bued on two ele
ments which he u id  go into the 
making of a foundation for free
dom; respect for human life and 
faith in God.

The speaker w u  Introduced by 
Lester Adams, faculty sponsor of 
the Student Countil.

President Blll-» 'W»ng welcomed 
the :exes. and Mias Barbara Me 
Neely, 1992, responded. • Ray 
Adams, 1943, gave the invocation. 
Garland Huddleston. Council vice- 
president, introduced the exes 
present.

Lester .\dams and L. A. For
sythe, both exea! presided at the 
nxeting.

The program was followed by 
pep rally led by the school 

cheerleaders and the high school 
band.

During the last year of the Ko
rean war, the U. S. Army alio- 
cried 28,000 long (ona of grain 
per month for relief in the Re
public of Korea. Of this amount, 
26,000 long tons were distributed 
free to needy persona and 2,000 
tons set u id e  for emergencies.
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Looking Better\

With a gjood general rain, the future looks a lot 
brighter—for this is the greatest “come back” coun
try in the world. But, there is still need for all of us 
to practice sound economy and plan wisely. Your 
banker is glad to consult with you on your financial 
affairs at any time.

Advertise in The Newt.

• ; ’ . (

The First National Bank
af Tahoka, Texas

M B M B B B B  O F  F. O. L C

Pleaac let us have your order for PERSONAL cbecka Wa are g.nd to
print them for you.

O N E  W E E K  O H I Y 1
WEU GIVE VOO THE ElOMIRADE t l i m -

touD get if ygur preseht car were a  mercury

LaCDA
• ‘No mottor ¥rhat moko of cor you’ro driving, wo’H ollow you tho tam o oxtra trodo-in prico you*d got 

for a  fomo-modol, tom o-yoor MERCURY—tho cor with tho fop trado-in voluo in ift Roldl

WHY MERCURY GIVES YOU MORE- 
NOW AND WHEN YOU TRADE IT M l
There are 4 good reasons why Mercury is ao much 
in demand *
allowed hi

__ ___  ̂09 W MABAVU
in demand-^and why the a v e n ^  trade-in price 
allowed bv all dealers on ug^, j^cu ry i 
sistently nigher than competing cars.
1. Mntcwrv stv tn n. Oean, long, low lines set the

BtatMtes .
Tahoka Pori
11 Firat downa 6
263 Nat yds. rushing 194
0 * H m es complete .*)
1 Pawee luteriteFted 1
4 for 81 Punts, trg . 4 for 28 
1 Fumblte lost 2
I  for 0  . Peaaltisn 1 for 8

 ̂  ̂ _nnaav^ WB MAv
Style and stay in style. Mercury interiors are 
smarter) more colorful, more attractive.
C'YNsAMa y o  BssfaimuBsa Mercury is no 
iohnny-coroe-lateh |p  the V-ll field. J t  baa aUomys 
been a V-8, and
Mercury in hiatory. Tiy it~compain it*ftJF'get>. 

 ̂ away, for hill-Himhing, for handling easel
S. Pmvwi acouemy. With Mercury, economy is 
no idle bc^t. Mercury's high gas mileage has 
been psored—Mercury with optional ovwrive 
has five big wins in four officiu economy runs.

4. Mors extra power fsoturts. Mercury oflirrs the 
widest selection of optional power features in the 
popular-price field—including the new 4>way 
power seat, power brakes, power steering, electric 
window lifts, no-shift Merc-O-Matic Drive, and 
even gas-saving Touch-O-Matic Overdrive.

Add these to Mercury's sturdy construction 
and low maintenance costs—and you see why 

. Marcurys are always in top demand, jiew or nsea. 
* Higher trade-in vidue maxes Mercury’s tme cost 

very little more than the lowest priced cars. A 
Mercury is a solid investment, b t^use you get 
back more when you finally trade it in.

Now—to make it even easier for anyone now 
driving any other popular-priced car to own •  
Mercury—we'll give 'you the extra trade-in allow, 
ance.you would get if that car teere a Mercury! 
We'U show you the actual, impartial figurea— 
make you the most exdtina offer in towm Bring 
your oU oar in today—«nd m ve hoase a Mercur^.

AcrmsTfCmREXPfRES
iN7DAYSi

LYNN COUNTY TNACTOR CO.

BEST TIME EVER TO BUY A

l U E I i a i l l Y
fiVAlLABUE IMMEDIATELY WTTH ’ 

SMOOTH NO-SHIFT MEROO-MATIC DRIVE

13ir Lockwooi

.  i
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**If at lint you don’t tu c c ^ , more 
Yity, Trs Afaln."

H u t  is the theme of the first 
little yoem that appears in Me- 
flnffrj's Foucth Reader, which I 
menti<Mied in this column last

And so this week I am going to
try again to produce a ’’column” 
which has no serious typographi
cal arrors in it, no confusing or 
gidiculoua mix-ups in the verbiage 
and no senseless or silly sugges- 
tten that can not result in i(ny 
good to anybody. ——

Perhaps you feel then rtllSt 1 
ahould commence by withdrawing 
the wish which I expressed last 
week that every public school in 
our land had in its library several 
acts of McGuifcy’s series'of Read- 
e n  to be used by the students 
as supplementary reading matter. 
”What a silly suggestion!” some 
of you may b: saying.—“just an 
old fogy idea of an oid man who 
is fifty years behind the times 
with respect to public education!"

Well, possibly so—but have 
you ever examined a set of the 
McGuffey readers?

Yes, they went out of style and 
out of use some fifty years or 
aMre* ago, but is that proof of 
their lack of merit? Let’s examine 
them a little.

I think that we shall find that

Lynn County Neicn
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E. L m ix .  Ednav .
P. Hfll; Awociato Editor
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ear attention.
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practical knowledge and 
more highly cultured English 
literature is compressed between 
the lids of the McGuffey Fourth, 
Fifth, and Sixth Readers tjun 
can lu  found betareen the Ihjs of 
any ■'dther' three books of ^^com 
paraMe ste* that may be picked 
out of any ordinary public school 
library.

I mentioned specifically last 
week the McGuffey Sixth Reader 
and gave it high praise, although 
there was g, mix-up in that part 
of * my Column which destroyed 
the sense of it. So I want us to 
take a moi^ searching look at 
that Sixth reader this week. I 
take it that most college gradu
ates and most school teachers 
will agree that the productions of 
William Shakespeare c o n t a i n  
some of the world’s best English 
literature.

Mr. McGuffey, the a'uthor of 
these Readers, recognized that 
fact, and he included in that 
Sixth Reader a number of the 
very finest selections to be found 
in Shakespeare’s Works. How 
puny is most of the so-called 
literature being produced in our 
day and generation as compared 
with these selections . from the 
great English bard. Among the . 
nunibw, we mention these:

The Fall of Cardinal Wolsey. 
four pages from that great 
drama, “Henry VIII,” from which 
we quote. Our quotation is a little 
lengthy, but is is a good example 
of scores of other gems of litera
ture found in this book, which 
we could quote Just as appropri
ately if space permitted. Just this 
word of explanation: Cardinal 
Wolsey', a high church msn, of 
coursc.^had been a sycophant and 
“stooge” of Henry ^ I I  of Eng
land,* and now he had been let 
down anC out—a mere politician 
stripped of his power. Shake
speare wrote this political drama 
involving Hknry VIII, Cardinal 
Wolsey, Thomas Cromwell, and 
several other historical charfc- 
ters. He pictures Wolsey in this 
passage pouring out his broken
hearted lament to bis friend 
Thomas Cromwell. Now we pro
ceed:

“Farewell! A long farewell, to 
all my greatness!

This is the state of man: to
day he puts forth

The tendek leaves of hopes; 
tomorrow blossoms.

And bears his blushing honors.

Merc pangs and fears than wars 
or sro a ta  have:

And when be falls, he falls like 
Lucifer,
. Never to hope again.”
I ’Then, following another very 

pathetic conversation befhresn"t1» 
two, Cardinal Wolsey emits an
other heart-rending outburst: 

“Cromwell, I charge thee, fling 
away ambition;

By that sin fell the angels; how 
can nun, then.

The inuge of hit Maker, hope 
to win by it? - V

Love thyself last: cherish those 
hearts that hate thaa;

Corruption wins not more than 
honesty.

Still in thy right hand carry 
gentle peace.

To silence envious tongues. Be 
lust and fear not:

Let all the ends thou aimest at 
be (h y ^ ^ q fp r ’s.

Thy God’s and trirth’s; then if 
thou fa^^st, 0  Cromwell,

’Thou fallest a blessed mar
tyr . .  .

Had I but serx’cd God with 
half the zeal

I served my king. He would no*. 
In mine age

Hav» left me naked to mine
enemies.

In this book are also given 
Shakespeare’s version of the Quar
rel between Brutus and Cassius 
in thaj drama entitled “Julius 
Caeur,” and also that marvelous 
Oration of Marc Antdny over the 
dead body of C aeur which com
pletely destroyed popular sympa
thy for Bnrtua and the other con
spirators who murdered Ceasar 
and inflamed the people of Rome 
against the conspirators.

U\ this book again, onk ma read 
Ibm let’s Soliloquy, on?

- Irrigation •
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thick upon him;
The third day comes a frost, 

a killing frost.
And when he thinks, good, 

easy nun, full surely 
His greatness is a-ripening, nips 

his root.
And thea he falls, as I do. I 

have ventured.
Like iHRe wanton boy that 

Exv’im on bladders.
This' many summers in a sea 

of glory.
But far beyond my depth: my 

high-blOAvn pride 
At length broke under me, and 

now has left me,
W’eary and old with service, to 

the mercy
Of a rude stream that must for

ever hide me.
Vain pomp and glory of this 

world', I hate ye:
I feel my heart new-opened. Oh. 

how wretched 
Is that poor man that hangs on 

prihcea’ favors!
There is, betwixt that smile we 

would aspire to.
That aweet aspect of princes

of- the
most noted of Shakespeare’s 
dramas, and also selection from 
his great play entitled “Othello, 
the Moor.”

At least five other selections, 
some of them brief but others 
Isngthy, from the plays of Shake
speare are contained In this vol
ume.

• • •
But if I were to stop here, 

somebody might get the impres
sion that most of the contents of 
(he book comes from Shake 
speare. That is far from the 
truth. The body of the reading 
matter in the book includes 400 
pages, inrludjng brief sketches 
respecting the' authors.

In addition to this, there are 
more than SO pdges of instruct
ion respecting such ' matters as 
articulation, inflection, accent, 
and emphasis, pauses, elocution,

gMtures, and various other rules 
pertoiiiing to good reading.

But the big point la that in 'ad
dition to the selections from 
Shakespeare wbiefa I have men
tioned, there |ure scores of select- 
lohf from the pens of the great- 
eat poets, essayists, novelists, his
torians, and a number of the 
greatest statesmen that England 
and America have produced. For 
example:

The Death of Lhtlc Nell, from 
Charles Dickens* Old Curiosity 
Shop;

Elegy in a Country (Hiurch 
yard, by Thomas Gray, often 
■aid -to be the most nearly per
fect poem in the English lang
uage;

The American Flag, Joseph 
Rodman Drake;

'The Jolly Old Pedagogue, by 
George Arnold;

Thanatopsis, William Cullen 
Bryant;

Marmion and Douglas, Sir Wal
ter Scott;

Marco Bomri.«, FItz-Greene 
Halleck.

Song of the Creek Bard, Lord 
Grorge Gordon Byron.

Song of the Shirt, Thomas 
Hood.

Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers. 
Felicia Hemans;

Pictures of Memory, Alice 
Car;y;

Rip Van Winkle, Wa.shing’oti 
Irving.

Bill and Joe, Oliver Wendell 
Holmes.

What Constitutes a State, Sir 
WThiam Jqncp.
‘ Death of Samson, John Green- 

leaf Whittier.
The Surrender of Garnada. 

Buiwer-Lytlon.
Enoch Arden at the Window 

Lord Alfred Tennyson.
Lochinvar, Sir W’alter Scott.
The Bridge, Henry W’. Longf^l 

low.
The Downfall of Poland.

’Thomas Campbell.
The Last Day of Herculaneum, 

Edward Atherstone.
‘The Battle of Waterloo, Lord

Bjnron.
And on and on and o a ^ a jn i^  

endlessly.

Also included in this “Sixth 
Reader’’ arc a number of great 
political addrcsaca, debatea, and 
patriotic orationa. •

From England we have the bit
ter,  ̂but eloquent debate that took 
place in Parliament between two 
of England’a great^M oraton. Sir 
Robert Walpole, an'elderly atatea- 
man of brilliant mind and long 
experience ‘ but of quoationable 
chareetor and reputation, and 
young William Pitt, a man of un
doubted integrity and patriotiam, 
a keen mind, and an eloquent 
tongue. Walpole charged Pitt of

being an impertinent youBf op- 
ftart who made intemperate 
cbergee which he could not prove; 
and Pitt in hia reply coafeeecd to 
the crime (?) of being a young 
man but hoped that hia “foUiea” 
would ceaac with hia youth and 
that he would not prove to be 
of that number who are ignorant 
in spite of long years of exper
ience. Pitt became one of Eug- 
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must have heard about it.«
But have you tried (he Neatest Buick yet 
builtP
Have you aut behind the wheel of ■ 1963 
R oaoMAITBR and felt the wondrous new 
road command that is yourrP

to prove to yourself that new motorinR 
thrills come to flower in the greatest Buick 
in 6fty great years.

If you haven’t —if you have yet to know the 
ri<^exuberance that flows through yoowhen 
a toe touch releases just a fradflon of the 
velvet power*Niagara of the world’s newest 
V8 Eaiginc — then you are cordiaily invited 
lo be our guest at this new^ajfcperienee.

W e  promiae you these:

A new end instantly responsive getaway 
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A new and gfacknia luxury of interior styl
ing sad oomiort—from a tasteful Uendiag 
of deep foam rubber, lustrous nylon, rich 
broadelotba, aparkling solars .

A new eiKl wonderful OMStery of bills, of 
.distenoa, of traffic tangles—filim the almost- 
effortless power of this master Bnick^s ad
vanced new V8 Engine —tha lU tlktt kar$9- 
Powar mad campra$titm ratio h t B o k t kh to ty .

]3^t you need (o experience firsthand the 
performonoe and the pleasure and the abid
ing aetsifactioa you wdl find here.
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Odds & Ends Reffisered A t Meet
land’s ablest and most trusted H c r e  L c i s t  F v i d d y  

.atatemen. Excerpts from both 
these speeches ape in the Sixth 
Reader.~~ '

In the Reader also is an ex 
cerpt from Edmund Burke’s 
speech delivered by him in the 
Prosecution of Warren Hastings,
govenor of IndU, on a clurge of BuUdog Mothers.'  ̂
treason. Burke stands at the very 
head of English orators and 
statesmen.

« • •
The Reader also contains that 

marvelous “Give we liberty or 
give me death’’ speech delivered

Forty-four ex-Bulldog lettermen 
covering a '■period of thirty years 
attended last Friday night’s Home 
Coming game here with Post.

Prior to the game, the ex-play
ers were served coffee and dough
nuts in the school cafeteria by

Thoae who signed the pagislrat- 
ion book were:
-~*L. * A. ‘Fociythe, 1936; James 
Brookshire 1944; Earl .Grider 
1930; Richard Havens 1953; 
Charles Hyits. 1053; Kay Wal-

 ̂ . ,, , J, M. Stevens 1951,
»*“nr in 1775 in th“ , 953; Curtis Steven,

Virginia House of Burgesses. 1032; Shorty McNeely 19S0; Billy
When the slavery question and r chancy 1047; Jamei White 

the right of secession began to igjyj. j„ e  Harvick 1947; S,m 
flare up hotter and hotter in th e , Kri^^rds 1087 Bert Stevens 1950; 
congress of the United States in ' Charles folk, 1950; W. J. Kahl 
1830. Daniel Webster, Senator J948; Ru/ us 'siover 1926; Ru 
from Massachusetts, and Robert (joiph Snowden, 1938; George C. 
Y. Hayne, Senator from South wtlls,' 1933; Dsn Martin. 1950; 
Carolina, engaged in a debate on Charles Brookshire. 1950; Frank 
these questions in the Senate that i^rkio. 1924; Wayne Tekell, 1952 
aroused the nation and attracted r p Barrington. 1947; Earl
much attention in many natione Bartley. 1953; Billy Ray Kelley.
overseas. Hayne at that time was 
a very young man to be a mem
ber of the Senate. He was cmly

1947; Dan Cowan, 1948; R. C. 
Well, Jr.. 1937; Bob Connally. 
1939; W’ayn: Sherrod. 1947; Eldon

39. and being stung by acrid Cecil Curry, 1941;
criticism aimed at the South, he 3 ^^ ’Tippit. 1950; Jame, Foster, 
unwisely stirred sectional feelings 1952; John Foster. 1953; Jess Gur 
by pronouncing an eloqqent eulo-jj^y jrjr. Brooks. 1953; John 
gium upon South Carolina and curry, 1953; H. L. McMilUn Jr..

Football Queen 1$ ' 
Crowned Friday

xl^iss Jane Shepherd, Taboka 
High Junior and a daughter of Ur. 
and Mrs. A. L. Shepherd of Grass
land, was crowned 1953 Bulldog 
footbill queen at ceremonies pre
ceding the Tahoka-Post game last 
Friday night.

Her attendants were Miss Joy 
Tomlinson of, Tahoka and Mias 
Jerrie LcMond, also of Grassland.

The qMen was selected by 
secret ballot by members of the 
1953 football squad.

In the cememony, the THS 
band formed a “heart’’ on the 
playing field. The prosession of 
three girls, and their attendants 
p r o c e e d e d  down a line of 
Bulldog players into the center 
of the heart. Bobby Williami, 
designated game captain, placed 
the crown on Miss Shepherd’s 
head.

Incidentally. 20 elementary 
band students were advanced to 
the High School band at thi, 
game for the first time.

Post’s band did not not come to 
the game, and the Tahoka band 
die' not march on the field at half
time in order to help preserve the 
wet field.

Iier leading statesmen, which 
opened the way for Daniel Webs
ter to declare agreement with 
Hayne as to the patriotism of 
South Carolina and her statesmen 
and to lay claim to an equal pride . 
in their achievements, but fur- C lO H P  ^ f o r t o n  C a t t l C H

1946; C. A. Short Jr., 1947; Mau 
rice S.’nall, 1922; Jake Jacobs. 
Coach. 1947 53; Roy Elliott. 1952

O'Donnell Loser In
ther to declare his appreciation 
for the deeds and achievements O’Donnell Eagles, who enter-

. , , . ___ . . ^ 1—. tain Whiteface tonight, lost lastof patriots everywhere regardless■ . - . _  iTt .li—  A  «' enc at Morton 21 to 14.of state lines, -to make a covevlj _ .I The Eagles led much of the
way, although Morton scored first
following a short Eagle punt and

15 yard Fcnaity on O’Donnell to
one yard line. O'Donndl tied

the score late in the second

sion. /  
O 'D of^ll 

in tbJMhirtl

but powerful appeal for devotion 
and loyalty to the whole country 
and for the p re se n a ti^  of the 
Union and to grouse gtem resist 
ance to the ris'Ihg tide of seces
sion and disunion sentiment 
threatening to engulf the South 
and destroy the Unioh. The Union 
cause greatly profited and Seces
sion sentiment was obviously 
brought under a cloud, temporari-. 
ly at least by the Hayne-Web- 
ster debate. Eloquent excerpts 
from each of these speeches are 
found in McGuffey’a Sixth Read
er.

An excerpt from Webster’s 
Masterpiece on the subject of 
Secession is also found in this 
volunM, as is also his greatest 
speech made at the bar in Ibe 
prosecution ,of the so-called 
“Whitt ^urtjW^Caac.’’

In addition to Ml  ̂ this, are 
flights of oratory by other atatea- 
mea and notable public speakers 
of the centuries of Anserican hla- Man has suffered long with 
tory preceding the present one. soreness, painful elimi-

Slnct most of you do not h-vej discomfort of losing sleep,
time to r»ad vclumes of the , , . v
WorW’t  Best Orations and Liters-1 solved the proh-
ture, this vol »me of MKluffey’sl lem. Correct the ph. of the body

quarter with Harold Sanders go
ing over from the four and then 
bucking the line for the,conver 
lion

took a 14 to 7 lead
third when Derry Moore

went over on a keeper and Sap- 
ders again ran over the eonfer- 
lon. Midway in the fourth, llor- 
ton covered an Eagle fumble to
set up the tieing acore. Then,
covered an onaide kick and wep: 
CD to win on a pass in the fading 
minutes. _

OLD PROBLEMS 
. SOLVED

Erse it the language of Scotch 
Highlanders.

Retire unto thyself, and thou 
wilt blu.sh to find how little is 
there.

WILSON 4-H CLUB BOYS 
ELECT NEW OFFICBBB
We had our first 4-H meeting 
for 1953-54. Mr. Bill Griffin, the 
bounty agent was present for the 
meeting.

’The 4-H club boys elected of
ficers. They are the following: 
President, David Bishop; vice- 
president, Giles SmKh; aecretary, 
Billy Weaver; Reporter, C. W. 
Slone.

We diacuased the projects that 
the boys are going tp have for 
the coming year. The meeting was 
adjourned until November 22, 
1963.— Reporter.

Aphasia .is an inability to re- 'THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
member words and use them cor- Kt.
*~**̂ *̂ ’_________________ 17,000.000

The only way to protect your- *“ 
selfagainst the faat.Ulker is calm Provided for rcbabilhation of 
thinking and slow action. | public works. |

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, ItW
The first Amerieen pilot'i B- 

cense went to Glenn CurtiM tai 
1011.

John D. RockefeUer’B o  
name was Davidson.

An elephant’s pulse rate is 25-
28.
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N IW  B IRPO RM A N C I that proves you drive the leoderl And what, wonderful new surprises you'll discover beneath 

the Chrysler's exciting new loveliness . . .  a new 235 -HB  P IR IB O W IR  V -t  engine: greatest performer of all, yvith 

power and response that has no equal for driving safety.— and fun I Sensational new BO W IRBL IT I TRANBMIBSIO IIt• t . — •
greatest of all fuliy>automatic drives — no-shift, no-dutch driving at its easiest and simplest. Pius Full-time Power 

Steering and Power\Brakes for the First CO M BL IT I D R IV IR  CONTROL in any car. C O N I B l l  IT — on display for fhe 

first time ot your ChVysfor deoler's on Thursday. Friday and Saturdayl

r

would be a valuable substitute for 
any American to have in his 
library. “So Lonk."

fluids—trouble leaves. CIT-ROS 
11.50 at )Our druggist. For sale by 
WYNNE COLUER DBNGGIST

The bicycle la about 100 years • Stars never appear in the cres 
■ old. * of tbe moon. •

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. 1 3 :1 3

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LORD’S DAT WORSHIP

• • • • •
TAROKA

Doyle Kelaey, Minister
Bible Study............. 1000 a. m.
Prcackiag ...............-  l*d» a. m.
Coaaaaoiuon _______   11:45 a. m.
Yooaf People’s Study.. 7:00 p. m' 

.̂aCee’ Bible Caae..... T:00 p. dl 
Mid-Wert Service .... S:00 p. m. 

Vleltors are alwayi welcome.
•  • •

OmONNBLL
Bible Stud?________ 10:00 a. m.
rrcachlng ---------------11:00 a. m..
Comamnioo J.. 11:10 a. na.
Ledlee* Bible Study,

IBeede y ----- ----- —  S:00 p. a
m d-W ert Worahip.

Wedneeday ------  7:i0 f. m.

NEW HOME 
Fred L. Yeatta, Minister

BidU Study .............. 10:00 a. m
Preaching ......... .. .....ll.-OO a. m.
ComnuBlon ............. 11:45 a. m.
Wednesday' Evcuinf

Bible Study...... .....  ^:00 p. a
• • *

OOBOON
W. M. MePniand. MinUter 

Preeching Every Lordi
Day_____ 11 ajB. A 7J0 rub.

Bible Study.________lOHM) h. a
Cmurauaion _______ 11:48 a. m.

•  •  •
GRASSLAND

Praachlng --------- 7:00 p. m.
Preurtiiif oa lit  aad 3rd 

Lord’s Day l . l i a . a  A 8 i» .a  
Bible Study cveqr

Lerd’a Day.............. lOHlO a. m.
Comaantaii ------------IIKW a. a

Mccoia) BPTAiffi ft on. co:
■ t

-  T u t M m  O U g x  

Premium OiU 
i ^ ^ G r e a o e e

Tanke and Traeiar Convareiane
BatMM -  (muqIim

Office: 1606 lx)clRpood 
Phone 6t ^  Thhekm Night

"The Power of Leadership
IS vours m a Chrysler'
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TIm Ro(>«rta Edwards circle of 

the BapUct Church met Monday 
night at the church for their 
regular weekly meeting. The 
meeting was opened with prayer 
led by Mrs. Willa WakeUnd. Mrs 
John Covey began teaching the 
book " LctY Listen** by H. C.
Goemer. The circle voted to 
buy a small belT "tor the Mexican 
Miasioo Sundiy achool and church 
aervices. Present were Mines. Vir- 
gii Henderson. John Covey, Willa 
Wakeland, Pearl Davidkon, new 
member: -Misaca Eva Williamson 
and Gladys Kirtley. The (hsmis- 
sal prayer waa idven by Mrs 
Pearl Davidaon.

The Ladies Aid of the S t 
Paul’s Lutheran Church held a 
bake sale at the Wilson Mesxan- 
tilc Saturday, Oct. 24,.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken 
and daughter of WolUorth visited 
Mrs. Milliken's parents, Mr. add 
Mrs. Ross Williamson, Sunday. ,

Mrs. Katie Niehun retunicd 
Saturday from a several day’s 
visit in Andrews with her Mn and* ’ 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Nieman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O’Bannon
spent the week end in Sparen-i„ ^Church, Sunday.Dur^

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swann 
and family of Plains visited Mr.
S w a n n p aren ts . Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Swann, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Church and 
family of Olton were here Sun
day visiting in the home of Mr.
CburchY brother and sister-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church.
, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Smith were 

in Slaton Saturday where thev 
both received medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunnell of 
Taboka visited Mrs. Tunnell’s 
Mother. Mrs. H. C. Fountain, Sun
day. The three spent Sunday 
afternoon in Slaton with Mrs. Bill 
Deaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneider

and Mrs. Katie Nieman were at 
Lafceview Sunday afternoon visit- 
lag Mrs. Nieman’s son and daugh 
ter4n4aw. Mr. and Mrs. WUUe 
Nieman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winstead 
of Borger spent Saturday night 
with their nephew, and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Coleman.

Mr. and Mra. D. E. Evans of 
Hereford spent from Wednesday 
until Friday with Mra. Evan’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Bar 
ger, and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Osborne 
and aon, Pete, of Smyer spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Holder and family.

Mrs. Myrtle Whitwell of Spur 
spent from llonday until Wednes
day with her son-in-law and 
daughter. Rev. and Mrs. J. A. 
Martin, and‘ family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Fuller of 
Ropesville were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fuller Thurs
day night.

Mrs. Albert Holder and child
ren were in Slaton Tuesday.

Howard Cook and Pat Swann 
left Tuesday for a several day’s 
stay at Mr. Co<dc‘s ranch near 
Alamogordo. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Church of 
Slaton visited her son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

ST. PAUL> 
LITTHERAN CHfRCH 

P W. Heckmann, Pastor 
Wilson. Texas 

“The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour”

Sunday School and
Bible Class a. m

Divine Service lOtl.'i a. m
A Welcome to all!

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blevins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swann 
and son at Idalou Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E  Lancaster 
end family^ of Heckville spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Lancaster’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Bar
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Troutt and 
son of Slaton were Sunday viait- 
ort, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L, C. Fuller.'

Mrs. Pat Swann and Mrs. Jack 
Blevins were Slaton visitors 
Saturday.

Willie Nieman of Lakevlew 
visited his mother Mrs. Katie Nie
man Msnday.

Mrs. J. C. Campbell, mother of 
Charles Campbell of the Wilson 
Community, died Sunday morn
ing at 9 a m. in Lubbock Me
morial Hospital. Funeral services 
♦or Mrs. Campbell. 80, were held 
r.t Tahoka Baptist Church Mon
day at 3:30 p. m.

Several members of the M. Y. 
F. of the Methodist Church met 
Wednesday night at the church

(to .practice the play, “Beyond

1 HAVE OPENED VP THE—

GARAGE
Adjoining the Bill .Mason Station on Highway S7 

South of the Square in Tahoka 
OVERHAUL CARS AND TRUCKS

NIGHT CALLS----- OUT OF TOWN CALLS
Come To Sec Mel

VERNON WYAH

Good Friday” which vrill bo pre- 
aentod at the Family night social 
next Wednesday night

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Martin 
visited in tho home of Rev. and 
Mn. J. T. Campbell at Shailo- 
water SaturdSy.

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Fountain and 
daughter, Sandra , of Amarillo 
spent Sunday ' night with Mr. 
Fountain’s mother. Mrs. H. C. 
Founatin, and attended funeral 
services in Tahoka Monday for 
kira. Fountain’s grandmother, 
Mrs, J. C. Campbell.

Mrs. Arvin Holder took her 
'nu ll aon, Mike, to Slaton Mon
day for medical attention gnd 
will take him to Lubbock on 
Tueaday to consult a apecalist.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Shaw of 
California are visiting Mr. Shaw’s 
father, Clyde Shaw. Clyde Shaw 
who has been seriously ill aa 
the reatdt of a car wreck a few 
months ago, has been removed 
from Lubbock Memorial Hospi
tal to the home of his daughter 
Mrs. "Bill Swann, at Idalou.

Mr. and Mra. J. 0. King. Rev. 
Lynward Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hamilton. Mrs. Mart' Mur
ray and Mrs. Ira Clary attended 
the funeral of J. R. Lamb in Sla
ton* Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
visited Mrs. Smith’s brother-in- 
law and sister. Mr. and Mra. Har
rison Donley, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blankenship 
of Muleshoe spent the week end 
with M. Blankenship’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Elmer Blankenship snd family.

Norris Raymond waa in Plains 
snd Denver City Friday. Mr. Ray
mond had the misfortune of los
ing about fifty bales of cotton 
through hsil damage on his farm 
near Denver Clty.

Roy Robinson was in SIston 
Thursday for medical attention.

Mrs. George Eakin is on the 
sick list. Mrs. F r ^  Brannon is 
working in M's. Eakin’s place at 
the school cafeteria.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Lamb 
were in Slaton Friday to attend 
funeral services for their uncle. 
J. R. Lamb.

Misses Dorothy Kinpling and 
Dorothy I.eonard spent the weer 
end in Dallas and attended the 
Dallas Fair.

Dr. .Ann West of Dallas left 
Tuesday after a few day’s visit 
with her mother, Mrs. lone We-*

Miss Lila Faye Crowder of Lub
bock spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crow 
der.

Mrs. Lonnie Lumsden returned 
Sunday from San Antonio where 
she had been attending the State 
Ba'ptiat Convention.

Mesdamea Willa Wakeland. 
Flmest Mont^tomery, Howard 
Cook. Clarenee Church, Nelson; 
Cook, Clarence Nelson; * Misses 
Lois Ware, Ethel Summerlin and 
♦'dadys Kirtley attended the Sym
phony at Lubbock Tuesday night.

Sunday gchool and^cburch servi
ces are being conducted every

Sunday morning boginning at 
10 a. m. at the Mexican Baptist 
regardless of religious belief, 
are invited to attend. All aervicfs 
are iq the 'Spanish language. Rev, 
G Gutierez is pastor. There ar.} 
no night services.

Mra. Fred Brannon honoc^ 
her son, Vernon, of Lubbock with 
a birthday dinner Sunday. Present 
were Messrs and Mmes. ' Emil 
Nieman, Vernon Brannon and son, 
Irvin.

Roy Robinson was »  Lubbock 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. F. L. Brown and 
family of Muleahoe visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Blankenship and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder and 
Mr. and Mra. Homer Campbell, 
Jr. and daughter viaitad Mr. and 
Mra. Howard Billings and fsAiily 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Lynn West has been vacation
ing in Wyoming the past week.

The W. M. S. of the BaptUt 
Church met 7\iesday afternoon 
at the church for an inspiration
al and informational meeting 
looking foward to the organiza
tion of a new circle for the young 
married women of the church. A 
school day program was carried 
out for the purpose of telling the 
duties of the chairman and other 
officers. A review of the Texas 
yearbook was given. Mrs. Roger 
Blskney, president, was in ebarg; 
of the program. Refreshments 
were served to Mmes. Heno' 
Dreyer, Arvan Holder. Lawrence 
May. Charles Baker,  ̂Roy Lynn 
Kahlich, John H. PbilHps. John 
Heck, Glynn Moore. H. C. Foun
tain, Myrtle Whitwell of Spur. Pat 
Swann. E<t O’Bannon.—J. A. Mar
tin, W. F. Me Laughlin. R. T. 
Moore. John Gayle, Erwin San
der, .Earl. Cummings, Howard 
Cook. Jiggs Swann. A. J. Sales 
Fred Brannon, and Roger Blak- 
ney. Mrs. Blakney gave the clos 
ing prayer.

Rev. C. C. Ehler was in Lamesa 
Siindav nieht where he preached 
at a Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Wied spent 
the week end in San Angelo with 
•heir son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mra. John Meede, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Billv Ray Kelley 
and son William Lynn, of Oil

Center, N. M. apent from Thurs
day until Saturday with Mrs.}

' KcINy’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Henderaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Gregston 
and daughter visited Mr. Greg- 
:1nn’s brother ard sitter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Or'^gston, in 
Carlsbad, N. M. from Wednesday 
until Friday.

Gua Gatzki and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Gatzki and sons of Gor
don visited Mr. and Mra. Sam 
Gatzki and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Teincrt 
w^re in .Plainview Sunday for an 
executiva board meeting of Wat- 
tber League members.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shfpherd of 
Lubbock visited* Mrs. Sheplurd’i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hen
derson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Angerer and 
family of Woodrow were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mrs. An- 
gerer’s mother, Mrs. Mattie Whit
tington.

'The Junior Mission.Band of tho 
St. John’s Lutheran Church met 
Clarence Nelson, Ibader in charge. 
Saturday at the church with Mrs. 
A business meeting was held and 
the story time hour was enjoyed. 
Refreshments were served to 
eight.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartley of 
Levelland spent from Thursday 
until Sunday with Mrs. Bartley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fmk Hen 
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Powers ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Wise of O’Donnell are in Cove, 
Arkansas, this week visiting the 
Power's son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mn. O. W. Powers, snd 
other relatives snd friends.

Mn. Zollie Moore left Mon
day to attend funeral services for 
an sunt near Whltewright. Texas. 
During her absence, her_ two sons, 
Lee and Dennis, are staying with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mn. 
E. J. Moore.

Mrs. John Ford is in s Slaton 
hospital suffering with pneu
monia. .

m S T  BAPTUT CMUBCa 
WUsMi T en s

Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
Sunday Sendees

Sunday School .....10:00 a. m,
Worship Service —  11:00 a. m.
Baptist Training Union

Union ......  ...7:20 p. m.
Wonhip Service —  B:S0 p. m

'*' Monday Services 
Women’s Missionary So

ciety ................  2:20 p
1st. k  3rd. R. A.’s *

G. A.’s ...................  4:00 p
Mid-Week Prayer Ser- 

W.e    7:20 p

m

Non-Cancdkble Hospital Policy
Volur

Issued by Old Line Legal Reserve Compan)!
NO WAITING PERIOD—Pelicy in force when Issued. 
Pays gg.40, |g.M  or I10.M per day room and beard. 
Pays Decter calls in office er In hosM.
Good for 245 days any one sicknesa.
Pays up to I244.44 on operatleaa.
Pays 21,040.44 for accldeatal death.
Pays for Maternity — all this at no extra coat 
Individnally or Family Grsnpa, no extra charge after yon 

reach 45 years of age.
Casta nothing to Investigate this new plan.

R. C. WELLS
PHONE S24-J

ST. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

“An Unchanging Savior for a ' 
Changing World”

Rev, C. C. Ehler, Pastor
Sunday School -------  9:20 a. m
Divine Worship 10:45 s. m.
Luther League ... ......

Second Sunday, 7:00* p. m. 
Boy Scouts (open to boys of 'all 

faiths) Monday, 7:30 p. m 
Women’s Miuionary Society, 

meets Tuesday after the first 
Sunday at 2:00 p. m.

Brotherhood, meets Tuesday af
ter first Sunday 7:30 p. m.

Junior Mission Band, fourth 
Sunday 3:30 p. m.

Christian Doctrine Hass meets 
Saturday 8:30 a. m.

“Come Hear the Messages" 
of Salvation”

FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT

Repair Service
On your tractor, farm machinery, 

or irrigation pump, give us a trial.
• See Ub For New— '

AlliB-Chalmers and Minneapolis Moline
IRRIGATION MOTORS

and Farm Tractors

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.,
J, D. Finley, Oirncr

Look firihtBiartd,Uidner!
“ . i i *

f r

CAR and TRI
RODEO

This advertisement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to
buy these securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

New Issut

10,000 ,000  Shares

Glenn M cCarthy, Inc.
Common Stock

(Par Value $0.25 Per Share)

Price *2**** Per Share
lar.-"

V

 ̂ Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained • *■
from the undersigned

“■if

B. V. CHRIfTII A CO.
First Notionol Bank Building 

Hotrstofi 2, Texoe

Ocfvbw V , l« «

4. V. CNRISm 4  CO.. 
Mh# Netlofiel Oeeli Sc 
NmnIm  S, fmm

Moose send a copy of the Prospectus on Glenn McCarthy,. Inc. to

Maw# S t
^  AS*w«

1 1 I I

IT MIANS THE BEST USED CAR OR 
TRUCK FOR YOUl

That A-1 brand meane that the deal you malu with oe ie 
**hnnsat iî un'*—with no “reearvatioaa!” A 1 means that 
rim ear or truck you buy has been checked and re-checked 

. by our rehabte macbanica Unicai it meeta^ our high 
standaida, lt*a not A 1. And that maana: >

T o tru  m a  a  B M e A M  t n a t u  u o k t  u p  ' ,
TOUR IT H  U K I A  FRAMM F IM  AT INIONIOHTI

* You*d batter take a look at them bargains yourself, and
yoa*U know that we’rs straight ahootars. nofahsrpahootars.
You may ba a *Hougfa cuatomar” but that’s tha way we 
like *eml i t  maaM youH know a good buy whan you ase 
MW—and you’ll ass a b ed  of ’em! And ramambar, we 
stand square bahind tha cars and trucks we saUl

' O o t  y o u r  b o r g u ln  ropud i a n d  t i u d  b u fo F u  
4M M  o tf iu r  hendM ru p u ta  h k  b r a n d .o n  III ‘

in  appearance! 
- ^ ^ ^ y in  cond ition !

Only FORD Dealers sell *em!

Want to do business with a 
stnriffat-sbootm’ outfit?

rrs THI SIGOIST ROUND-UP OP 
SAROAINS IN OUR HISTORYI

S i t

■-J- BILL STRANGE MOTORS
1B22 LOCKWOOD T A I O K A

T ii 
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